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A SENSE OF HUMOUR .

BY

the Calendar it was a day in
late Spring or early Summer.
But the Student Officers composing
the Details firing at the 300 prds
rang!' were quite (:onvill(:ed that it
was neither. For the eternal Curragh wiu<1 1<1sliel1 them with a (·(,lcl,
. ltI,-l'(·ilE'ss 'min that seemed to grow
hea\'ier at; time wore on, nnd the
groun<1-at its best disagree;lbly
reminiscent of the sheep population
which inhabited it during non-firing
hOl;rt'-bee<lme steadily
soo~ier r.nd
•
Ilen'loped n ew degrees of unplea'antness. ~ The
waiting D etails,
hudtlling under their ground sheets
in the lee of every available indulation of ground, morosely surmised
that it must have been pretty good
tmining for the water-logged trenches of France, and thought of the
I,ectul'e Hall for the first time with
kindly feelings. The firing detail,
in the brief inter,al possible l-efore
they "loosed off," tried to <lecine
",h"ther it was better to fire lying
un one's ground sheet, or wearing it
(/ hI l'OllC.JIO, anrl 11tH'ing deeiderl
YHl'iollsl" were unanimouslv of
opinioll'that they were wrong : The
tar~t!ts suffereli deplorably-from the
rain: between one firing position :lJ1d
I1lloth er they altercrl -amazingly in
,..hading as the 11ownpour got in its
/lpncll" work and in some of the
more' c1eerepit C,lse the winll, not
IID';licccR"fulh-, tried to ('onvel't
t he 111 into fln'gs. It Wt1,.. III bour of
mi';I>IT an(l )o,.,t l'ollfillcl1l'l-; l"'en the
hartl-bitten X.C.O . In,.;tl'lldOl·" WHe
o~

(lisgruntled.
And when the ol·Jer
came for X mubel' Two Detail to go
forward, they heavetl themselyes
e rel·t with the - (lislll,ll ('onsohtion
that, at anv rate, they ('ouldn't <10
worse than 'Xumber Ol;e. .\.nd, just
then, somebody said, " Well, thank
goodness, boys, that this is the tlummer; I'd hate to be here in the Winter. "
It was a feeble joke, but effective.
His immediate companions sniggered
and pagsed it on, with additions and
impl'OYements.
In ,arious editions
it met the men eoming back from
the firing line and _preacl with sardonic trimmings.
It awakened
brooding, rain-drenched groups to a
new interest in life-if only to '!lU'se
the originator for a cheap jack
humorist. The details in the butts
-long-since benumbed by the
dreariness of their job, tired of
ClU'sing the hapless Range Warders,
tired even of teasing the frogs in the
pits, weary and eyestrainetl from
trying to (liscovei' the latest Lullet
holes in the sodden targets-he:ll'd
it from their rain-saturated SUCCeSSOl'S as the\' were ('omin o out ,Ilia
relayed it ;lpprovingl~" 0\':' oth~rwi"e
from ~ umbel' One Tarw-t'S er::;twhile
('ustoclians to the forlorn lmtl'e listlessly slIlTenllt'ring X umber Si."tt','n
-and ehul'kll'(l. So it (li<1 its t~()o(l
work. that pitiful little atl\'mpt at
h\lmour, and lightenel1 the hll1'th-n
of the day a lit t lc hit.
H umom .is we II ('all ,<1 "the saving
grace." It has .. --an:(l the situation"
times
without
number
throughout tlH1 ages. [n pence ('1war it is eq nall," !'ssl'ntial. A s,mse
of humour "'ill pn'Yf'nt a politician
T
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from making an ass of himself, (1' a
military leader from ll1ishan,lling a
delicate matter of cliscipline, Ull1..;eJ
by " combative refl exes . " A sen;;e
of hUllIour will enable I)l1e to bear
up itgainst the "lings aud alTO\\'S of
a ridiculolls fortun e. It is the I'HIt
of philm;oph~', whi('h. without it, is
an ariel gift.
The philm;ophy of
humour will smooth !lnd sw€etoen
one's way through life. And its keyuote is toll-ranee.
\Vhel'efol'e, soldiers, when y01\ f: nd
a liltll' man in a eheap bll(:k office
lll'ing the -, pO'\'cr of the prel'f; " to
belittle the Army, call honour to
YOUl' aid.
And when the daily Press
is l1tilis('d , cOllscioUl'ly 01' \ml:onsciom,ly, foJ' the same purpOi:il', oud
you rage at the tho\lght that ~·ou
cannot reply (owing to Heglll>1ti()ll ~ )
to what YOU know to be fHl'lt-h()(Yl ~,
('ull hum~Ul' to yom >lid. srht:l1 l he
guttersnipes a;a till:' llHU-kr:lkt'rs
and the insecli"onl of p1'l~~ ann.
politics seek to hurt ~'ou, l't'llIl'lnher
that honest laughter is a gift 'Il-nied
to them-and laugh.
The S('l'iptures enjoin us to ., ,.;uffer fClols
gladly," but if that is not po>,sible
let us, at least, laugh at lh em
tolerantly.

U.S. DESTROYERS' VISIT.
Capt. Galbraith's Thanks
to Irish Army.
CORDIAL LETTER.
In connection with last week's v i.~it
of two United States Destroyers to
Dublin and Cobh the Chief of St:tlr has
received a letter from Captain Galbraith, commanding the Flagship,
"ISherwood," of the L.S. Na,al Forces,
Europe, Destroyer Division 'l'went~'-five,
dated "Cobh I reland 15th ,\ ll{!\1st.
1926," in the c~urse of ~hich the American Xayal Officer says':"Dear General MacMahon,-I want
to thank you for the courteRY and hoSpitality extended to us by toe "\rmy of
the Iri,;h Free State during our nltogether too short stay in Ireland.
" Upon our arrival in Cobb we f(lund
that two of your fine Army ,'ar8 had
been placed at our disposal. I ldlOW of
nothing that could have auded to the
enjoyment of our stay more thnll tbis.
By huving them we were able to \i~lt
KilInrney, which is by far the I!,ur(len
spot of our trips so far.
Colonel
Hayes also tolu us tbat jf ever we hlll l
need of an officer to show us :m~- 0 f
tb(' . ightR or roads to please let hiDl
l,now.
.. Evervtltill~ wa;.; done to make our
st ny l)lea~nnt :\11;1 we appreCiate It
mol'(' t han I ('an tell ~' IlU

•.•••"
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THE MEM ORY OF THE DEA D.
Grif fith- Coll ins Com mem orat ion and Ann ual
Both ar Buad ha Para de.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR NEXT SUNDAY.
A Special Operati on Order by Lieut.General ::\ladllal lon, Cllief of Slaff, announces tllat the Annual Conllll ~m,)r'l
tion Ceremon ies in memory nf l'1'el>ident Arthur Griffith, first Preside nt,
Kaor~ti1l 1!Jireanll, und General Michael
('ollins, first Comm:ll lller-ill- Chicf of thc
Irish ~\rmy, will be helu 011 Sunday
next, .\ugust 2'2nd,
~\ll 1\Ia;;;;es in Militury Cburche s ' 011
thal llay will be offl'r('ll up for lhe
tHIPP.I" l'l'I~'SI' of the Koult4 of 1'1'l'sid,'I lt
(:rillit II allll (Jellernl ( 'o llills, alld the
('Olllllll'1l10ralioll tl'l'l'llWllil';; will CuJlJ )ll'iSl'; (II) ('l'l'l'lIIo ny at Ihe Ccnol'lp li;
(/il Til,' annual Botllar BU:lllh:l l'ar:J,k,
:lnl1 (c) ~lll'cial l'el'l'lllo nial P:u'a111'H in
all Gal'l'isol ls oul sWe Dublin,
'I'he Ceremon y at I he Cenotap h, 1.('illHter Lawn, will compri se;12,:':0 hours-H eceplio n of tbe 1'1 esident.
12,3.3 hours-'1 'he Preside nt's Oration ,
12,4;:; hours-T he Placing of the
Wreath on the Cenotap h,
12,47 bours-T he Salute to tbe Dead,
.<\. Firing Party will atlena at 11
o'clock and will be detailt'd by the
General Officer Comman ding, "'estel'l l
Comman d, from No, 1 Battalio n.
'1'he Firing Party will be drawn up
ill line facing the Cenotap h, six \,t\ces
in frout of the milings , with fixed
hayoncts , wi th buglers u nd drumnw r>l
on tbe rigbt ot the riflemen .
On thl'
Presiden t entering the grounds arlll~
will be slopeU, and on his arrival the
(larly will ac~ord him the General
Kalute.
The jlarty will ur\l(>1' arlll!;
unfix ~ayonets and rest Oil their al1ll!;
rc\'ert;ed .
The )latty will rest on their <lrllls
cluring thc Presiden Vs urnliojl. 011 till'
I'tInc1usion of the oration the tft'OPS
will klojle arms. '.rhen the ,neath wlll
h., hUllcled 10 the Presicle llt by th(>
Ol6t'er detailetl for tbe purpo"<,, 1I1l!!
the Preside nt wlll vlace It at the toot
of the Cenotap h. ~o other wreath wlll
1>(' )1\;1("',1 on the C'I'IJot:l!lh.
WIII'II til\' wl'"alh 11:\" 11('1'11 )lln,'('(1 al
JIll' «'l'lIot:ll. h I hI' Firing 1':lJ'ly will lin'
till'" .. ,"oll"ys. III I! I Ib .. "L:I~I Post" "ill
Iii' l\uuwll',I , till' 11111'1 r "tHutllll)! at th.,
I're',,"1 1I1l11l l'all 1M "OJII\.Il't( 'I1.
Th,'
»art~· wl\l tlll'll sl,,»(> arJlJ", lila 1'1'11 liP
I.. wltllill thn'. , 1I:It' .. " "I' II", ("'1101:1)111 . •
II UtI 1111'11 :lh,.1I1 .
The ~Jlll''''' 1',1 '( "r 'l'rnOIIl will 11.1'11

begin, .lS the Iflag passes the l'arty
will present arms.
'When the parade has passed the ~o,
1 Band will play the " ~oldier ' s Song,"
March Past of Troops .
The March Past will be in the fol lowing order; Chief of Staff. Adjutan l -Genera l,
. Quarter master- General and Gcnel'~tl
Officers Comlllan cUng,
~ .. , 1 Army Band anll Pipe Baud of
the :?'211u Infantry Battalio n,
No. T Infantry Brigade .
No, ;) .\rIUY Band anll Pi pc llaull of
the l.Jtb Infantry Battalio n,
No. (i Infantry Brigade ,
Pip(' Band of lhe l;:;th Illfanlry Batlalioll.
No, 1 ComlJ:UlY, ~lilital'Y Police COl'llS,
No, 1 Compan y, ArlllY Gorps of Engineers.
No.1 COlllpuny, Army Signal Corps.
Nos. 1 and 2 Field Batterie s of .lrtillery.
No.1 Compan y, Armour ed Car Corps.
No, 7 Brigade Compan y, 'L'ransp ort
Corps.
Pipe Band of the 25th Infantry Battalion .
No.1 Field Compan y, Army Medical
Service.
All Units particip ating will parade
at 10 a.m. on the Campin g Ground,
Phrenix Park.
'I'he follo\vin g
Officers' will
be
mounted ;-Gene ral
Officers,
Officers
Comma nding Brigade s, Brigade .ldjutants and QUllrter masters, Battalio n
Comma nders, Artlller y Officers, Officer
i/c Mountet l Infantry , Staff Officers and
• ides in attendan ce on General Offi ·er!;.
'.rhe Chief of Staff, aCl'omp any by one
Henior aud one .Tunlor General StaIr
Olticer, and thc General Officers of the
Army, each of whom will lw :I('COIlll.anled by one Junior taff Offi N' atl
Aide, will ride on 10 the Parade Ground
at 10.1;:; hours.
IIe will be r~eivetl
with the General :-<alute and will take
over Comman d of the Parade ,f rom th
Directo r of the 1 t Burenu.
, llbf;l'(JllPntly all Ord(>rs of the Chief of St air
will be prefixed by trumpet call.
Tul' CulnnT P:I1'ly ",\II ('.. Ilsbl of
thl'l'<' Kllhallpl 'lls ami fOlll' • -.\Jl-('OIJl m!s .. IOIII'I1 O/lil','r". 10 hI' fnl'lIls11l'cl h)'
til(> ('mUll ' OIllIlIlUlIlallt, Gl'lll'rnl ll\'wl ·
(1IIa!'I .. l's .
'l'lll' l'al',I<I!' w\l1 1lI1)"I' nIT ,It 11)..t~
hOlll's In ('ulltJIlll of Hunte' III t hc' r.. llI)wlll;': ol'cI .. t' ; 'l'I'Iw'I' \11I\tllh'"
~1t 'M 1 !'L~ · tl"l" ,

Ilirnlilr,l ' • . \ : 1', 1',

Chief of St Hft\ ; Ill(l (jeneral OUieN's,
Colour Party,
No. 1 Army Halld and Pill<' R\1ul of
22nd Infantry Batta lion,
No, 7 Brignl1e ::;ta ff,
Compos ite Baltalio n,
22nd Infantry Ball alioll ,
No. 3 ArlllY Band and Pipe B,\1I(I of
Hth Infantry Battalio n.
No. 6 Brigade Staff.
19th Infantry Battalio n.
24th Infantry Battalio n.
Pipe Band , ]:)tll Infantry Bal talloll,
No, 1 Compan y, ;\lilitary Polke Corps,
No.1 Compan y, Army ('orp;; of l; ll~ineers.
No. 1 Compan y, Army Rignal C.,rps,
Nos. 1 and 2 Field Dalterie ;; of Artillery,
No.1 Compan y, Al'lllOUred Cal' \ 'Ill'PS,
No. 7 Brigat1( ' COJllpany, .\l')llY 'l'raHsport Corlls,
Pille Buud. :!:-,Ih Illfantr,Y Ballalio ll, '
No.1 Field ('nJllvan y , ArlllY ;Ul',lieul
Services .
'l'he route {mill tlw l'hu'Jlix 1':1 1'1. will
be by the )\ortb Quays, O'C"!IJlll'll
Bridge, D'Oli~r Htrl'et, Pt>arHC l'trt"el,
Westlan d Row .
On reaching Clan'
Street the Colullln will be halted until
ceremon y at Cenotap h iH cOl1clud t>d.
Bayone ts will be fixed amI troops will
stand at ease , All Bands will ('eaSt' to
play on reaching Hailway Bridge in
Pearse Street,
On Ihe conclusi on of
the "Last Post" tbe march will be
resumed and Ihe Column will tuke the
followin g route ;- ::\le1'1'ion Htreet, Htephen's Green, Grafton ,'treet, " 'eRtmorelan d Street, HoutlJ Quays, the
Phrenix Park.
Only the No, 1 Band will play wben
passing through Merrioll ::ltreet,
On
reaching the Cellotap h it will wheel to
the left and take up a poSition in tbe
space which will be kt>pt deur by til('
Garda Siochall u (l\letrop olil nn Division). It will ('Outillu e 10 pla y a quiCk
step until the Par,uk has llllss('(l. 'J'lll'Y
will then play Ille ., Koldler' s Hnng"
and proceed (l\red to Be~ar'H BUl:'h
Barrack s •

Comme moratio n Outside Dublin.
.All flags will Ill' lIowll at half-III:IHt
in garrisol ls outsIdE' Dublin from
ReveUle to 12,:JO bourl:! .)11 til(' 2:!nll
August.
In all sucb garl'lt«JIlS nil availabl e
troops will be drnwJl up o ppuslle till'
fiag- ta.lf at 12 , :~ hOUl·S. Tb(> flag will
be hoisted to Ih(' tOI) o f !!talT >I t thl!ol
hour, and tbe GC>lwrlll Hillute will 1)('
accorde d. In Dublill llarmck l' guard",
nnly will 1)(' r('()Ulrl'(l on Parade. 'rhey
wl\1 f ..llow tbe IHIDle \l1'o<'(>(lu1'c as
aboyf'.
IX!YI ~ ,-'J'l.i l'
rl)r 'guin;; '\l'ilJils aI'"
l;lkl'lI frum tlle Operu\ll )ll 01',1,,1', ),ut
11;1'1',' \)1'('f1 II ' :;""1'11), ,.umnlari 1,
OtH"PI's III t('flllln:r tlll' (,,,1101 lIph ,'('rpIJIHJlV '111 IlIyUltiittll :Ill Iwll\'l!ll1:J1. IIII1"T
11111!'''l'JII ll" 11I1.1 (I"" II III lilt'
t )r(I.'r . I-:llll .. r, ".\11 I Ogl:wh," J

",..at·
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TOPOGRAPHY.

THE STUDENT'S PAGE.

SCALE DRAWING AND MAP
READING.

UNDER SUPERVISION OF CAPTAIN S. O'SULLIVAN.

GEOGRAPHY
Lesson No. 24.
GREAT SOUTHERN RAILW..\YS.
Western Distl·ict.

This Branch comprises the old Mid·
land Great ",estern Railway system
with the addition of the Cavan and
Leitrim Railway.
The accompanying map will facilitate
the study of this section of uur Railways.
The Main Line runs from Dublin
(Broadstone Terminus) to Galway, with
a continuation line to Clifden in Connemara.
As we proceed from Dublin tv Galway the junctions are:which a branch
known as the Meath line runs llorth to
Kingscourt, with a sub-branch at Eilmessan to Trim and Athboy. A branch
of the Great Northern Railway from
Drogbeda to Kells and Oldcastle connects with the Meatb line at ~ayan.
OIOl1siZla--From

Enfield-Branch to Edenderry.

Mullingal'-Main
branch to Sligo,
with a sub-branch from Inny .fUIlCtioll
to Cavan and Killeshandra yia Orossdoney. Another sub-brallch connects at
Kilfree for Ballagbaderreen. 1from
Dromod the old Cavan and I.~itrim
Railway runs to Arigna and Belturbet
via Ballinamore.
The old Great
Southern and Weslern Railway (now
Southern District) is connected with at
Collooney.
Streamstowll.-Brancb to Clara, which
is
also connected witb AtlJlone.
Danagher and Porturlington by Southern District lines.
Athlolle-Branch to Acldll and Killala via Manulla Junction. From Claremorris a short line runs to Dallinrobe.
The Southern District line from
Limerick to Sligo is connected with at
C,laremorris:
AttY1n01~Short

Bruncb

line

to

Loughrea.
witb LimerickSligo line referred to above.
Athenry-Junctioll

The best way to study this line effectively is to earefully copy the aCCOIllpanying map.

Lesson No. 22.
'['/Ie Diagollal Srale.

The student has nrobably seen that
the scale lines which we h:we dealt
with have one defect whcre absolut~
accuracy in recording or reading (listanccs is desired.
This is th,lt the
ordinary scale line does not admit (·f
sub-division to sbow accurate men~ure·
ments of small distances. For instance
in the scale of 2 miles to 1 inch (St'('
Fig. 4, Lei'\son 9) we can only measure to
the nearest quarter of a mill', wbile In
tbe scale of 1 Inch to 100 yard8 ("!"if(. 2.
Lesson 9) a distance or part of a lli8tance which is less thaIl 10 yarc18 rannot be measured accurately. All oth~r
scales shown are Similarly limited in
tbeir scope.
To get over this limitation al~d to
ensure greater accuracy of me[l~ur~
ment the "Diagonal Scale" Is used.
'l'lJis scale is quite easy to eOllstruct
and use if the underlying principle Is
clearly understood.
As the name of
tlJe scale suggests, the principle ilD
which it is based i::; thnt of the Dia~'>
nal.

MIDLAND GREAT WESTElff'f SECT/PN

IIIf&i"Lo.. c.

~ .

lJ"4>o<1o,i-S _

.

~TL,~_

.AU.INA

:rluKt.;,~ u...II~l," ed.

'i.._ ...f_..;l''--_--..:,+~--~~ .... au
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In Figs. I., II. and III. we have
three rectangl es, each standing G11 a
base of half an inch, with a height of
one inch.
In Fig.!. the side AD is divided inlo
four equal parts and lines 1, 2 and 3
are drawn parallel to the base AB.
When the diagona l DB is drawn we
find that the right-ha nd portion of No.
1 line is exactly 1 of the base hue, or
l of an inch long, the left-han d portion
being i of an ihch. No.2, or centre
line, is divided into two equal parts,
each part being half of the base line.
'fhe portion, No. 3 line, to the right

'l'he height of the rectangl e does not
affect the result and may vary in accordanc e with the fraction required .
For instance , a height of t an inch is
quite sufficient where it is only required
to show quarter s of the base line, while
a height of 2 inches would be necessa ry
if fraction s of .ftr of the base line were
desired.
We divide tlle height into fl.~ many
equal parts as is 1'epl'eSellted 011 tll e
denornin atot· ot the reqlared t1'actioll ot
the base line. The applicat ion ' of this

prinCiple to the construc tion of !;cales
will be dealt with in the next lesson.

I,.

c
L

~

.3

.£.

~

Z

..

.D

~
.:l-~-

.3

I'

.,.

....

B

1=
A

F./ G. I

of the diagona l is i of the base line. or
i of an inch. We therefor e have to tue
left of the diagona l lengths of i, t and
i of the base line.
Fig. II. is Similar, except that the
height in this case is divided into five
equal parts, giving distance (011 the
right of the diagona l) of i, ~, i, and!
of the base line.
I n Fig. III. the height is dividoo
into ten equal parts and fraction s of
the base line from rts to --!rJ are obtained.
Now if the base line represented 10 miles the part of No. 1 line to
the right of the diagona l would rE'present rts of.10 miles, or 1 mile. Similarly the right-ha nd part of No. 2 line
would represen t 2 miles and so on to
the right-ha nd part of No.9 line, which
would represen t 9 miles.
We see therefor e that any fraction of
a line may be obtained in this way
though the line itself may be too short
to admit of the required dh'i!'lion by
means of ordinary pen or pencil.

B

•
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FIND THE ERROR.

~

Our Educati onal Editor informs us
that he has, through an error in calculation on his part. drawn one scale
l~e incorrec tly in one of his lessons on
Topogra phy.
To the student who discover s n.is
error and submits the best constrnc ted
scale line before 31st inst. he will send
a Service Protrac tor, or its cash equivalent, 3/".
The selected scale line will he pubJished in a subSeQuent issue as a corrective to the inaccur ate one.
The scale line mutit be complet e in
every respect and must be drawn in jt't
black illk (not "Blue Black ") on a
separate sheet of 1)laill white paper.
Now student s!

P. QUINN & CO.,
SHAMROCK PLACE,
NORTH STRA ND,
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ARMY SWIM MING CLUB .
For t hcomi ng Annua l Gala at
Blackr ock Baths.
Arrange ments for the record Horse
Show of 1926 were mainly responsi ble
for the oversha dowing of the activitie s
of the Army Swimm ing Club during the
past fortnigh t or so, and coupled with
the fact that the majorit y of t be COJllmittee were on leave our cO}llpeti tions
and notes were of necessit y allowed to
suffer a tempora ry relapse.
During
the period of apparen t E<tagnation the
member ship roll of the 'Club showPd no
signs of waning, for since our last pnblished notes our ranks were ' supplemented by no fewer than 85 swimmi ng
recruits .
With Ii few exceptio us the
whole draft hails from the 21st Battn.,
whose proclivi ties in other branche s of
Sport are well known among the troops
in Dublin. We extend a cordial welcome to our new member s and we hupe
that they will carry off their fair share
of prizes through out the remaind er of
the season.
Our attentio n and energies 'lre now
directed towards making a success of
our Annual Army Gala, which takes
place at Blackro ck Baths, Dublin, on
Saturda y, 28th inst., at 3.30 p.m. ~'he
actual program me has yet to receive
official sanction , but it will probabl y
consist of:100 Yard, Army Champi onship.
220 Yards Army Champi onship.
100 Yards Men's Handica p (Open).
Water Polo-L einster Senior 'Cup 'fie.
100 Yards Ladies' Handica p (Open).
100 Yards Handica p (Confine d to
member s of the Army Swimmi ng
Club).
50 Yards Handica p ( onfined to the
Army).
The 440 Yards Army Cbampion>lhip
will probabl y be decided at the SUIDe
venue on the previou evening -this
e,ent being rather tedious from a sPectator's point of view when staged at a
gala in an enclosed Baths.
Entries for all the Army e\' ents, in• C1udlng the Champi onships, should be
sent to Lieut. T. Mulroon ey, Hon. Sec.,
Army S.C., Parkgat e, Dublin, who will
also make the nece!'<sary arraiige nll'nts
regardin g entry forms for any Army
competi tors who wish to enter for the
Men's Open IIan<1lcap.
We would like to see a larger number of Army men at our Gala this year
than heretofo re. Ro now, lad, make a
note of the date; come yourselv es and
bring your friends. If everyon e would
do only tbis the Army Gala will be a
huge success.

MED ALS FOR ALL SPOR TS.
Enamelled or Plain .
DESI GNS AND DIES FREE .
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DESERTER'S LUCK.
Young American in French Foreign Legion-Dramatic Story.
•

III view of l:\lSl wpek's article on ihe Frencll Foreign Legion the story of Ben. Doly sliouhl llrOyc illterestinf!; to
our readers .
.\ w'lIldel"ing ~letIJphis youth, awnitiug (It'al h from Preuch guns for dl.'sertiOIl from the Frl.'lwh lJ'oreigu Ll.'gion,
was nble to upset French militnry precedent through the influence of American public opinion anll of the United
~tates ' Government.
In fact, as one
("Ollll11l.'ntalor 0)) t his little internatioual
drama pubs it, "BI'11llelt J. Doty, of
~[ellJphi8. TelllJe~s('e, was as good as
deltll until Am('riClin IllIblic and c·flicial
opinion :11111 PrPlllit'1' Briand's order
;:m'ed him." lie had fought through
the World " 'ar. uut, ill his own words,
.. did 1101 "t'P euough adion in France,"
so h .. fl)u~hi aftt'r\\'anl with the Spanisll
l'oJ'eigll Legioll ill ~Jorocco, then witll
I III' !o'n'll\'1I Foreign Legion in Syria.
Tlwl'l' hI' (1I'sert('(] :I lid, according io
I'ome aec'ounl ><, l('d :I small mutiny of
hiH cOIl11·atle><.
Why did he rebel?
.\c·utl' hOll1('-><itklll'~N, replies an Associaled Pr('ss (·tllTt'!!pondenr who inter"iewetl him al Dalll:l"('us, Syria, where
he waR in pri~on ('xpecting at any
IlJOlll(,l1t to be l('c1 oul to face a firing
!!quad. I1(' hatl a di::;agreement witll
all 1l1l1lSllfllly brutal f'ergeant and becallie the ril1l!'lE'atJt'r of a band of five
llIutin<'eS. accordiug 10 another report.
P('l'II:tps ther(' W:l'; ,mother reason, sugg('stl:; the Philatlelphia "Record," reca \ling the "I:;i il1:;ter frankneRs" of a
sergeant of the Foreign Legion who,
In tile cour::;e of a current book on the
LE'giou's attivity, adwonishes a receqi;
recruit iu this way:
It is when rou are insane that you
wust be careful. . . .
Yes, all good
le/!iollnaire.- gn immul' at times-then
thpy I,ill thelll~le'h·(,f;. kill iheir comradle'S. nr ,1le'fy a ,;prgle':Iut. . .. "'e call
It .. Ie t'afard .. - til(' cockroach.
It
crawls rouud alld round in the brain,
and the gr('ater the heat, the monolony, Ihe hard!Silip, the overwork, the
overmllrchiul!'. <11111 t h(' drink-the faster
~ot'~ thl' heet1t' amI I Ill' more it tickles,
Theil Ihe man l'ayH, .. J'td Je catard,"
antI runs amuck. or commit Ruicicle, or
de::;erb:l, or defit's a f'ergennt. . . .
Doty, who h:1I1 \'nlistp,l ill Ih\' l~1'('l1('h
L\'giHll llutJt'r lill' nalll(' of GillJ\'rt
('Ian" tlccortIing to the "tory whh-h theMemphis "Commercinl .\ppeal·' hilS
/!athered of his case, ~gun w1tll t11'fying a sergeant.
ThE' Melllflhi,; paper

was among the first agencies which
took up the plight of ihe American.
"Fortunately for young Doty," tile
editor notes, "there happened to be in
the office men who served with Will ill
France.
They went to work.
'l'he
Memphis editor adInits, however, that:
Doty committed the two gravest offences wWeh auy soWier of any nation
can. He not only deserted, but led a
"rebellion," as the l!'renell term mutiny.
'£hat he allegedly fired upon the II OOIlS
who were sent to capture llim and five
companiOns, - is almost unforgivable i~J
the eyes of militarJ' law. Hud any of
the pursuing detachment been killed or
wounded it is probable that he would
have been ::;hot without !.elay. Had he
been in any other regiment this "oulu
have happened. ~'he military rl'gulation::; covering the Foreign J"egion require tile order of tile President. to
curry out an execution.
Doty, according to French ofliciul:s at
Beirut, Syria, wa& in a comphny of the
colUllln of General Andreas wllich ml"anced to Soueida recently.
He engaged in an altercation with a
sergeant, another unforgivable tiling in
the Legion, ;tnd realizing tlie pUl»"hment. that would be meted .out, desertcd
and took with him fiye others.
They fled to the Druse ~10untaills
and became lost. A detachlllent was
illlD1euiately :sent to capture tllem, and
finally after sevet:.al days, during whkh
they had gone almost entirely without
food, they were captured.
Their Wding place was sPotted by
the use of aeroplanes,
Every effort, French officials say, wa~
made to get them to surrender. They
were headed soutll at that time for the
mountains of Palestine and 'I'rans-Jordania.
Determined to capture ,hem alive.
Legion officers patiently w.aited until
the deserters, rather than face death
through lack of wuter, gave up to face
the firing squad.
Doty had previously been dted for
b1'av('ry anll he hlm,;elf, inter\'iewe<1 by
:.111 Asso('\al eu l'ress ('OlTCl>l!ondellt who
was Iluthoriz('(l to visit him in the
Damas('us military priflon. flaid that it
was not!Jlllg bul " acut(' hOll1eNi('klIc.'!s" tlJat eaused hi!'! .. momentary de-

sertion." Pl'rhavs he had some Ull·a.
sioll io feel" acute honH'f'iclmes~." l'OD'
sideriug where lle wns and the uun to
which
he was attached, comU\ent
sev('ral writers wll0 know ~Ollll'thinl
about the l<'r('nch For('igll J;('gioll IIJId
the life its member" lead.
RU88eIl
Kelly, formerly a member of the Legion, wrile:; in the Nt'w YonI .. ~Ull":
Dot)' faced death for huYlng IUlide
1111' I\\'o greate8t mh,tnk(,N of hlH lifefir~l. in joining- Jor till' Nllk(' of
t ure all army tlllil that iN .. lill'
heap 01 hUl'Olle.·' I1ml Nl't'IIJ11I. in
In til'sert frolJl tht' JA'g-illl\ WI ... 11
('I1Ullt'l' tlj' 1'''(':1111' "':1"; uol an
cerlaint~· .
l\ll'Jl joiu ille l,'rcll('h Forei!!ll
for oul~ out' 01 four n','t<ou" atln'iltUtl'.
certain death, imllloralit) or
fronl I he comlequcutes of ('riml'.
heaven !Jell) the mi::;guitiell IINllOll
become::; a legiollnaire with the (':\paL
tatioll of elljoying thc rOlllltllte of
fare amI the tllrilhl of Ulh'euturc
No one knows this b('lter than
Americans who joined the Legioll
in the Worltl War, before its
tion for rottenness and sure
become a lllutter of COlllJllon IUlwle(lgf(
among Americans ill lJ'rtlllce amI
survived th('ir horribll' I'X]lCriCIlI'C
by getting out of tl1c 1"orei!!11
before lleath dealt out by tIl\'
or fellow-ll.'gionnaires ('ouItl gt't
A nUlllber of 1he AmericHu
of the Foreign Legion got into
aviation. several transferred 10
ments that were actually French,
a few, after the United States
the war. Retured transferR 10 thl'
can ArlllY. Qne made his WilY vut
marrying the daughter of :l
Cabinet minister, and a fair
deserted--considered most i'nTtnIlIlil
those within and without Ihe
Legion!
lJ'or the most parl the sur\,lv(ll'l!
the Foreign Legion do not like to
of the experiences that "battered
hopes and ideals and tile lovl' of
which took th(,ID into Ill!'
Foreig-n Legion .
But the ,lelld
talk through the letterl'! and 'j()Ou
th
lE'ft hl'hin(J tlll'ID. llJlc1 bE'fort' tJ!'ll
ut
I hl'lll ~fllIll' t 0111 I hI'- I rut II :lbO
Forl'ign JA'gion WIH'11 on 1..,(I\,e In
l;.
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I saw thcw come for u few days of
the quiet life they longed to return to
-they had enlisted for five year~ or
the anrntion {)f thl' w:n' -find L ~aw
t1wm lefive, llltl'r 10 hear or rl'fiel thnt
Ihe elC'ath Ihl'~~ klll'w W11~ ('omin~ hml
lIot kl'pt th('1\1 wnitin~ long.
J)urill~ til(' war and in fightlng be[orl'
:l'nd RillCI', Frnn('p' " milil.a r:r lIuthori ties
Ih1\'C' Rpi1leel Le/!:ion blooa' mil' wnter.
Thl' Fren('h Foreign I..I'gion rl'/!:il11I'ntR.
loe' In'aye~t of the hrnve in a 11 tbe
Frell('h Army. bave been Rl'nt 10 el.:'rl aill
",path in Ryria. J\lorof'(,o. and on Ibl'
Wf'iltl'l'II front with til(> lIelihel'fitp (lllrpost' of "a,in/!: Frl')wh 1i"I'~,
'I'hl'
Arnprie'nll Lt'gionu aires kllpw 1 his only
100 w('II, :nHI giYt' n I inw with n "nffident ullmber of atl acl(1:l thpy knew I hat
ueutb frow bullet or !>hell coultl not be
escaped.
Figured on the ,basis of
America n killed and the number of
times wonndR were recel,'ed by the
same men" their casllalti es were )oa
]IN' cent.
l'his L egion Etrangel'e, whicIt was

fOlluded under King Louis Philil)pe ·'to
offer refuge to those foreigne rR who by
rea80n of the tremblecl 81 ate' of El.rol)('
h,1\'c come within our bor(ler8 nnei
whoi:!(' pre>!en('c, llnl'mploye<l lind 1.:1rnKflCcl by neceSSity. may constitu te a
»nbli(' danger; ' is !>aid to have forty
.\me1'i(,llns ml1on~ the cloS(' to ~O.OO
1l11'1ll\)f'l'S "t'l'\'in~ in its units, '<cntll'red
frolU North!'l' n .\fri('a to ']'onkin in
~nnth -Ea;;trrn
.\si:1.
_H Il'a~t t hI'
)j'rench WIll' Departm ent 1"'1)Orts that
forty men, who called themsel ves
America ns when enlisting , entered the
Legion between 1922 and 192.5, und {onlistment is for not less than five years.
Last year two young America ns, one
of them a minor from Shrevep ort,
J,ouisian a, the other a deflerter from
the Legion in Morocco, were rf'leased
by tilt' French at the Aolidtat ion of the
LlJitecl States State Departm ent.
Again and again, before, during and
since the Will', the ('harge bas lx'en
Illude that the French Foreign Legion
Is Grrman in its mnkl'-up . (]j~('ipllnl'
IInel organlzA hon.
'
Thp French hav\, (knied tlit's(' ('hnr
ge, offirlally and nnofficlally, but till'
fact remain>! thnt nt. ll'a t In certnin
unit'" n majorit y of till' Il'gionna lr. sari'
Oprman llIul that many of the nOIl-<.' ,)lJl·
lUI "lulH'll offi('el"S ar' Oerlllllns, who
huntl ol1t German <11. clpllne at its
W01'l:!t.

There nrc two view,. of the 1,'rt'n<:1l
Forl'lgn u~lon, one fiction 111\(1 lilt'
other foct. The fonner ewphn i,,1' 1111.

7
venture , as in Wren's popular .. Beau
Geste," ' which subordi nates death,
disease, dysente ry, dirt, heat, immorality and utter wearine ss to the thrill!>
of love, courage , self-sacr ifice and wlld
adventu re in the Legion.
The other view describe s the r evolting life led by the Legion' s dregs.
This was done by Maurice Magnus in
his .. Memoir s of the Foreign Legion .,
in such detail that Knopf had to eensor the original manusc ript.
Having
read the complet e text as it came from
Magnus 's hand, his impreSS ion of the
French Foreign Legion are 1.'llforgetable.
This latter !lamed book is hy .. a
::mccess ful deserter , a natural greatgrandso n of Kaiser Friedric h Wilhelm." A more tempere d view, which
seems to combine some of the romanti c
and realistic features of life in tIte organizati on, is presente d by Jack Carley
in the Memph is" Commer cial Appeal. "
writes:
" Gentlem en rankers out on the E-[>ree,
damned from here to eternity ;" captains of causes lost, honest adventu rers .
who simply want to see the worl<1, the"
neurasth eniC, the disheart ened, the unemploy ed-thes e are the type- of men
who make up the French Jj~oreign Legion which to-day has the eyes· of
America turned upon it because of the
I he misadve nture of a Memphl!> youth.
It is a gloriouR unit. It is a tragir
unIt. It is the most despera te fightinj:(
organiz ation in the world and in the
macl cycle of ninety years that it has
been fighting the battles of France in
the wilds of Dahome y, on the )(!l1iug
deserts of Africa, in the stench and
heat of India, and more lately In its
battles against the RiffR and the Druse,
It hnR won a name In military annals
that will be forever immorta l.
The Foreign Legion is the mr.<lern
RllcceSAor
to the mercena ries who
played so importa nt a part as f!oldlertl
of fortune in the early Europea n wars.
The pre!<ent Foreign Legion, orgal1I";Cll in ].:n during I he reign of Louis
Philippe , was first known aR thl' ; ••\friran .Auxllia ri('f'." Origina lly compost'il
Hf lle."Iperate chnracte rs, it was recrultl'( l
by a pseudo- Belgian, Baroll Boegord .

He

_\
hilS 1'\l'r ,incl' bt'en the cast', the
I('Kionllire, of thl' fir<;t Legion wl'rl' of
\ariolls nlltionali ti(' and nev('r \\'0'\ n more
1II0tlE'Y or d:mR'erou~ crew conceive d or
collected .
The di iplin(' i. pig iron, y t there is a
trnnp: clI01oraoE'rie exi ting between offi (,Cr IInil I'nli ted mnn.
. '0 jumpin.; to
feet at the appl'Q3ch of an officer, no third

person conversa tions.
All in sccond P<'fson.
Officers for the most part COlll (' out of
the ranks. They h",'e hC'''1I tried II III I lIot
found wanting.
:\fany of til(' nwn SPC'lIti
their lives in the LC'gion.
Despite the heavy casualtie s th(' LC'g ion
never lacks recruits.
Tlw usu ol enli,tments are made in Pnris, IHit m :ulY lin
adventu rer finds his \\'a~
to til(' i>('tit
Depot at Oran, AlgiE'rs, through whit'll all
l'ecmits must pass.
From therr they go
to Sidi-Bel -Abbes, hE'adqua rters of the
LE'gion, where assignm ent to rf'A iment i~
made.
The pay is le~s than nothin~ amI the
ration just a liftl(, hit h('lter, \'t,t tlwy
thrive until the sun liri\"C's thE'11I ;nali, th~
separatio n from ('i\'ilisati on ureaks their
hearts or an enemy bullet cuts them down .
A five-year enlistme nt period- much ('an
bappen to a legionna ire in fi,'e "E'ars.
Their battles?
.\nd to mo~t of the
major engagem ents in France tllO~e in
which French troops have en~a~ed in
Algeria, ~lcxieo, Tunisii1, 'Ioroc('o , Crilllea,
Italy and about any otlwrs you ('a n think
of and you have th(' Ii ~t .
EI(,YE'n times durill/!: its ~ ear , of ('xistcnce has thE' Legion h('en orlie r('d ttl Tl'treat. EI('ven tim('s with a IHagni fkC' lIt
disregar d for orders it has re £lIs('li .
Jt
doesn't retreat.
It stfl\'" and di!'s if
need be.
.
lts \Vorld War rC'('orcl furnishe s II hrilliant chapter in Frf'l1<'h military histoTl .
During the war a l1Iajority of tlie ,,('t('r:ill
legionna ires were kill('(1. _\111011),( its ranh
stood somc of the finest hlelClcl of the "Ili('d
forces.
One man alone iq suffi('i('lIt tu
pro\'e this, Alan Seegl' r, \)('loI'ed poet.
It is noted for its marches .
[t haR a
('adence much faster than that of al1\'
army.
It can co\'('r aimo~t iJl(' redihl ~
distance s in the lE'ast tim e.
Thi s is possible because the men arc allowed to
march as thE'Y like just sO long ns thE'" j.(l't
there.
.
It is said or the l.A"g ion thnt. althOll"h
its men may not know the ten cnmmn~i 
mE'nts, they know Jill\\' to dil'. The laU(' r
they hElve proven.
Th(' first is ('erhillh
opE'n to debate.
.
"\ story is told of all incident d ll rin~
their service in )Iexit-o.
The \' hau ('u p..
turl'd a city onel de,irNI to impres , tIl(' in hubitant s with the 'pl'l·ta<'iE' of It ~ el1li 
military High ~lass.
The orli('r for thl'
s('rvicl' was about to 1)(' l',mnt('rm and!'cl
b('cause none of the !clt'al " I('r,!\ \\NII<I tak('
part, whl'n a corporal of til(' i.c'p'ion stf·pt
forward. IIluted, and nitl:
.. r will ;;ay the )l",s , )tOl\ ( ;(' lIl'raf I
"as II hi hop bl'forf' [ hN'nml' " "1I'n;l)('r
of thf' Legion ."
Incredib le? So ~('e llh Bennett noh'
imprison m('nt in Dantn"·u~. \'('1' ':11[1\' it' i,
tnle!
.
,
Prem;!'r Briand (,mnlllute d Doh" ~ '\(,,. .
t
I' to eiR'ht yean!' hard I hour and ther.·
i a ugp;e tion that eHn this ('Ompnrn ·
theI r light Bentence \\ill he miti gated after
th e ('n e has been "uffit'it'ntly forg()tten by
tb." nrtnl', I!O that ICllie'''''Y "ill Itllt ';IIII ai:
military mom Ie.

August 21, 1928
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IN T H E GOOD OLD
DAYS.

DEFINITIONS (continued).
Damping in an Oscillatory Ci1·cuit.-

'l'he gradual reduction of amplitude. due
to Heat Losses and Radiation.
Dia-Magnetic.-Subsfances l)Ossessing
a lesser uegree of nJhgnetlc conductivity or permeability than that of air
are said to be dia-magnetic.
DieZectl'ic.-Any
substance
across
which
Electro-static or Condenser
action takes place. All insulating substances, Including air, act as dielectrics .
Air possesses unit dielectric value.
Mica has a dielectric value about six
times that of air (e.o., if uir is replaced by mica in a condenser it" capaCity is increased six times in value).
Dielectric !Iysleresis.-That quality
of an ~nsulator in virtue of which
Electro-static Induction across it gratlually builds up an electric charge.
A
Condenser possessing this characteristic will, when short-circuited, only
gradually lose its charge.
.
Dielectric Strenuth.-That quality of
an Insulator in virtue of which it re-

mains intact when placed between conductors at high electrical potential or
voltage.
A measure of tile dielectric
strength of any material is the voltage
under which unit thickness of that
material ruptures or breaks down.
Differential Winding.-Two equal and
opposite windings on an electro magnet
or Inductance coil through which equal
and OPPOSite or neutralising currents
may be sent simultaneously.
Disconnectioll.-A complete cut or
break in an electrictll circuit which
completely stops the flow of current.
Dyne.-The CI.G.S. unit of force.
The force applied to a mass of one
gramme just sufficient to give it a velo.city of one centimetre per second.
Earth.-A Conductor usually in the
form of a plate buried in the ground.
The surface of the Conductor makes
contact with the Earth which acts as a
counterpoise to a wireless aerial.
Em·th Retunl.-The earth malle use
of as portion of a '.relegraph, . Telephone, or other electrical current.

JAPAN 'S SOLDIERS BELIEVE THEY BECOME
GODS AFTER DEATH.
Death on the battlefield was onco regarded as the gateway to heaven, and
even among the more hil!'hly-deyeloped
nations the soldier dea(l receive more
affectionate tribute than those who haw
died in the harness of pe3ce.
{;ood ;,\loslems believe that, if they fall on the field
of battle, .they will enjoy all the pleasures
of the houris of Paradise, and loyal Jllpanese, we are told further, believe that
every nne who dies fi~hting for his fatherland will become reincarnated a a god.
Thus, according to this tenet, the Japanes~
can never be conquered, for the national
gods fight on the side of their earthly
comrades, and, in addition, the Japanese
oldier, hoping to b('('ome a good, is neryed
to greater deeds of during and sacr' . (>
than other soldier . This primitivE' b
f
receives extraordinary force in l'onnection
with the fe tivals, recently concluded, at
the Ya ukuni Jinja, one of the bigc:est

shrines in Tokyo, dedicated to those who
fall in battle. Solemn rituals, in which all
classes participate, are celebrated here
twice a year, and this year the Prince Hegent honoured the shrin,e with a personal
During the festiYal, writes a coryisit.
re pondent in The North-China Herald, all
schools are closed, and thousands of children are led in long lines to pay obeisance
at the shrine, while profusely decorated
army officers deliver lectures on the valour
of those who now sleep in what mav be
regarded as Japan's Westminster Abb~y.
The Japanese militarist believes, however, Hccording to the correspondent, that
C'hri tinnity tends to separate mankind
from God, and the Japanese is, therefore,
unable to grasp the motive power for some
of the bra\est achievements in the Western
world:
"lIencf', at the recent Ya ukuni Jinjn

(Continlled in next coillmn.)

Tarring and feathering, as an uno '
punishment for crime, is popularly
posed to be an American invention, det
ing from the frontier days of the W
There are, howeyer, documents ell
which proye that this mode of t
was prescribed by law in England
early as the year 1199; and there i '
ternal evidence that the method was •
vented by, or for, Richard 1., Urur
Lion; in whose regulations for the
servation of order in the Fleet, it apl*
as the punishment for a thief on ship
The culprit was to be shaven and
boiling pitch poured on his head,
feathers shaken thereupon "as R Mark
whereby he may be knawen"; and,
addition, he was to be put ashore on
tirst land at which the ship touched.
This was the mildest corrective de .
by the Regulations. Any sailor who d
blood from another by a wilful blow,
who struck at a companion with
weapon, was to lose his right hand. A
murderer, at sea, was to be lashed to
body nf his victim and thrown.
board; and anyone who slew a
.
in a drunken brawl ashore was to be
fuee to face with the dead man and bu .
alive.
A contemporary historian, writing of
effect of the new law, says mild ly, "
or~er hath greatly declined."

" I can't live on 30,000 kroner a year!
" Nonsense! "
.. Fact.
I only get 8,000! "

festivalt no less a personage than
Bunjiro Horiuchi declared that a ehri
soldier could not fight with bravery eq
t() that of a Japanese.
The reaSOD
advances is that a Japanese soldier is
to be a god after his. dea.th ,if hG fiPI
for his country and hIS king.
Horiuchi has been in Europe,. hn:s ,seei.o.
tribute paid annually to Brltam s
from the ends of the earth at the
,
taph; he has seen the gallnnt manoer
which the French honour those wholD
have crowned in death .with theOJIIIII
leaves of triumph; but thmks the
of paying respect is niggardly c()lll
with the manner in which the Japaoese
spect their fallen.
Japanese ps~c tl
simply cannot take in the sole:n mty ,
grave silence and of merely tape.
soldier's requiem.
I of
.. It is this belief, that the sou 'U
faithful to his king and country
beatified, that probably accounts~
persistent belief that may ~~ t '0
East,
North, South, and 'es
country that Japan will never be ~
any struuule, whether her arma h
weak or h~r forces be small. E~.
soldier becomes a kami (god) an~.
the gods lose against the mere
tt«
the West or of the East for that ~

t
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MILITARY MISSION TO U.S.A.
Welcomed on Arrival by Officers of th e
Famous Sixty-Ninth.
INTERVIEW WITH MAJOR-GENERAL McNEILL.
Major-General MacNeill and Colonel
l\Iichael Costello arri,ed in Ne~ York
on Saturday, 31st July, by the United
States Lines SS. "Republic," accompanied by the Irish Trade representative, Mr. Lindsay Crawford.
Major-General MacNeill and Colonel
Costello - were welcomed by Colonel
Alexander E. Anderson and other
officers of the olel Sixty-ninth Regiment.
Amongst those present to greet the
,isitors were Diarmuid Lynch, Harry
Cunningham, James O'Kelly Gibson,
James McHugh, Captain Meenan, nl1(l
Tbomas F. Curry.
Interviewed by the "Gaelic American" Major-General ;\lacNeill made the
following statement regarding the objects of tbe Militnry Mission to the
United States:First-~ince the efltablishment of the
Saorstat the Irish Goyernment has
under consideration the problem of combining all tbat was best in the training,
or~anization.
and administration of
some of t he highly efficient modern
armies ",ith the sPecial type of training
Iri8b OrtiC'ers have received under a
system evolved during the struggle with
the BritiRh nnd the more recent Civil
War.
Objects of the Mission.
Seconll-Naturally because of the
long standtng cordial relations bptween
your great country and Ireland. anll
because of the world-wide reputat iun
for efficiency your soldiers holtl. the
Army of the -nlted Stntes wa!'l tlr"t
con ltlerell. ancI in re;:ponse to till' rl'quest of the' Irish Goyernnwnt your
Wnr Dellartment very kinelly conspute(1
to rt'(" Ive fillel tmin nn Irish Milltary
MI ... lOll. Till!; -'Ibdclll hus two main
Objl'CtR In .... Iew. viz. :'(a) .\ gl'lwral study of the l !nltl'd
• tate. military SYl'teIll witb a view
to th Introduction iuto our mlli·
tory organization. of :urh ,\uwrlenn 1(I('n~ II. lIluy bl' _lIlt ...1 to the
IK-.... nII ur n"t~l!' of IlIlUnnll1 tI, ...
fcuf'(' In II' 'JaIle\.
(b) 'I'll

)ud

nlUl

101m

objcd 1 to mak!' a I ·1 1
the Amcrlcun system of

~\llltt~

ully or
~crvlce

Schools with a view to the estaolishment of an Irish Military College :wel lbe various consUL-l ent
Army Schouls necesHary for the
training of We various Arms of the
Service.
P ersonnel of Mission.
Third-The Mission consists of two
General StaiI Officers, three Infantry
Officers, and one Artillery Ollicer.
;\lajor-General Hugh MacNeill, General
StatIo who, accompanie<l by Colonel
nlichael Coslello •. arrived on the SS.
" RellUblic" is in cllarge. Tbese two
Geneml Staff Officers will proceed to
tile Commanel and Gener:lJ Slaff Sehool,
Fort Leayenworth , Kansas. early in
September, for a course of training.
Captains Dunne and Berry, anll l.ieutenant Collins-Powell of tile Iufantry,
anel Lieutenant Trodden of the Artillery Corps. will arri\'C in the United
~j(ates at the end of August.
The
Infantry Officers will procee(l as student-officers to the Infantry Scbool,
Fort Benning, Georgia, anll Lieut enant·
Irodden will undergo a NurRe at the
Artillery School, Fort ~ill, Oklabmna.
Fourth-TIH' Irish .\.rmy, as at
Ilresent cont<tituted, wus hastily organized to meet a special contingencythe Civil War, 1!)2'2-23-and W,l:; (;Om;equently modelled on purely territorial
lines. Now that peace has twen <lefinilely established In In'land the organfzatioll of the ArlllY is being IlIcldlfll.'<l
to enable it to fulfil t b{' normal functions of n modenJ Army, whlll' the
strength IIns het'n gradunl\y r(>clul"('(l
fl'om the tot al or Hi.O()() IIlPH \Incl~r
Ilrl1lS
during thl' (,Iv\l Wllr to It.·
pn'sl'llt strE'ng-t II "r :I1,pr"xlm:ttl'ly
Ij.OI.MI all r:luks. The .\rmy has {'''Ill(>
to lie rt>\'ngnlzP(J :I~ a 1Il0"t IJllI,nrl :1Ut
elenll'nt tln(t ll"wer rill' goo,! in thE'
nllt\onnl life of II' land.
Gaelic Speaker in Army.
The tralnln;:: wllil'lI t. Imp:nll'l.l to
(hi' tnrdy l~,ulltry hOYR who fond tht'
bulk or thl' runk :111(1 ftI~ hn. pro\' ('d :t
vltlll fndnr In lmlltlln!; up tIH' nntioolll
l'harnd('r. :111,1 III 1Il1lTJ!!: Ilrillclpli or
d il'lIl1l' find g. )(1 I'ltlv. 1\ hill lllto t h.'
youth (If U,C country. It hn plllY 1 n

most prominent part in bringing back
the standard of Irish athletics to their
old level and in popularizing our old
Irish games, while its work in tile
moyement for the revival of the Irish
language can be judged by tbe fact that
the First Infantry Battalion is composed solely of Gaelic speakers. This
Unit, which Is mainly recruited from
Connemara antI tile islands of the Western coast, is slationed in Galway City,
and all its training, administration, !lnd
normal routine is conducted solely in
Gaelic. No other tongue is ever hcurd
in its barracks or on its playing fields.
Among other aspects of the Arm:,<'s
work for native culture may be mentioned the Army School of Music.
During the three years of its existence
this institution, which has been acclaimed by expert authorities from
other countries as one of the best
schools of its type in Eurorle, has
achieved wonders in training the Bands
of the Irish Army. and in r eYiYing the
old loye for good Illusic among the
Irish people.
Fifth-The Officers of tbe Irish :\Iilitary Mission are looking forward with
keen anticipation to thpir stay in the
United States. Their pleasant experi·
ences on the good ship .. Republi<;,,:'
the many courtesi
extended to them
by the Captain and Officers, ancI fhe
Rillendid sptrlt of good fellow>ohip <llf!played by American citizens among
their fellow-paR engel'S, nre an earnp!:<t
of the plea. ant days they hope to sJiend
In the 1:11[t('(l States as the gu'e"ts of
the American Army.
[XO'fE.-Whllst In the U.S.A. MajorGeneral )fncNeill and Colonel oRt elJoe
as ume the ranks of Colonel and ('aptaIn, reApecth·ely.-Editor, ".\n tOglach."J

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
" AN t - OGLACH " will be delivered
to any address at the following rates
payable in advance:
s. d.

One Velr

13 0
6 6
3 3

Six Month.
Three Months

Cheques and Postal Orders should be

.

made payahle to "AN t-OGLACH,"
and crossed

".so Co."
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Ill' was nn T1'isllm,lIl 'Illil ,I 801dle1'O':\[allpy of till' BrigadE'! lIE' knew his
duty to his own l1l,llllloo<1 and would
k!'E'1l fE'alty to his kni/1:htly yow!
HE' woultl win throu/1:11!
Brenl hle,,;,,;l)" tlll'~' st umule!l onward.
.U la:;t they ("lUll' UpOIl a little cleariug
",llPrl' a pat('11 of vNtlnrl' re\'E'aled the
('olll'!';e of a tiny hill-!li(lE' Rpring.
.. fA't UR rl'st hE'rl' for a sIlHce;' Irene
lUUl'IllUl'pd plpatliU/1:Iy, ,lna she laid a
tender womanly touch on O'Malley'R

arm.

HI' >lank to hiR km' E's, anil bent over
thl' tickling rill.
Eag'l'rly he laved
HI'I1ing hands llnd hl':ltell brow in the
1<'1'-('01<1 spring. and <lUll [ell of its refrl'shing wutl'rs.
IrE'ne f()llowNI hiR E'x'lmpll'. Greatly
inYigorutl'd :mcl he>1rlE'nl'd. thl'y rec1ined
on the moonlit sw,w!l amI w,ltched the
hOrSl'8 as they drank.
"Is there much fal'tlwr to I?;o?" the
Princl'ss inquired. with a pl'lyfnl smile.
"Not more thall a milt., I think,"
hl'r e>lcort repHE'(l.
"Is it nnt fortunall' Ibat 1 am suitably garbed for tbl' :ldn'lll ure~" she
said archly, regarding hN' hi~h ridingboots with approval.
.• Think of a
woman's >lkirt8 on thaI awful descent !"
.. Yet they >la)" till' clowllward path
is the e-:l>lipr." ht' re-fi(>('tt'(l, 'w ith :1
mel'l'~' twinkle in hi;. hn',:pl ('ye.
Their fllliri!s wen' almost flulte re8torl"(1. Tn buoyant lluH)(1 tt\('~· l'('sumNI
their pr()!!:re::;~ tow;Il'tls t he mad.
.-\."
thE'~' n(>ar(>tl t1wir l!0a!. till' (litliculti!'s
seemNI to multiply, J.'tlL11IllH1"8 impetuous Ct'lth' telllper'll.J1t'nl was ~orl"ly tried
by the h'U'HslSing h,mlship!< and pitfalls
which beset tbem (Ill (>yen' sille.
The
hor:ses fioundE'rpel and stlll11bled down
I hE' trt'u('bE'rou>' sloPl', Irene- toiling in
the- rear.
Over his shoult1l'r. l"Il!nuntl addressed
thE' little- browu-('lad fi~ul'l'.
"CoUl'nge, your Hi~hIlt'Sf;!" he said.
"Our w~s are we-ll-nil!h I'ntlE"d."
f'he j!,':1n~ him a littll" rue-ful "mile, "I
am full of couragE', IlI:1stE'r." lShe nmrIllm·E'tl. "1- 1 will try to h<> a man."
PrE':senlly the- way 1)1>('111111' IE','s tor·
t lions, I hE' oll"I,ll'1l's It'ss llersi te-llt.
'V It h !<tl'lHlil'l' footilll-' I hI' 11':1 wllt>rs lW'
gotlutt>tl tllt' I'lsI :stal{e of Ilwlr trying
pilgrimage.

A little wa,~ bl'low t1l1'111 , the Prinrt'~~
('nughl. a gli11111"e of n narrow \'ihuon (If
1'0:1(1. showing white in the moolllighl.
.. At last!" slle brealhl"d in a whisper of thankful relief.
O'Malley led the horses down thl'
st~ep bank which fringed ' the VImo
highway. - With shoulders squared ancl
head erect he stepped out upon the roatl,
his mien indicating consciousness of
arduous duty well performed.
"Rest, lady!" he said, indicnting fI
low rock by the wayside.
With a little grateful sigb, the Princess sat dowu. Intently her eyes fol·
lowed his every movement ns bE' ndjusted the horses' trapping;;. Her eh!'E'],
pillowed on Iter dainty brown hantl,
she critically consi<lered ber tall c,n:HlieI'.
How handsome he looked as the moonlight glinted on the gold faciugs of his
splendid uuiform. Wbat easy ~r"ce
what soldierly dignity-what proucl di:;;tinction in his figure and mo,enll'utR!
And why should he not carry hiL11!<elf
with conscious pride!
Had he not espoused her caUf,e againsl
knaves and traitors, and l)rOyed' her 1I1lfailing champion in IhE' hour of nep,l!
Had he not won through-Not fluite,
CHAPTFJR XYII.
O'Malley's leisurely. almost ill(h)je.lt.
attitude aR hI' adjustl'll Graillnt>'~ t ml.!pings sudde-nly stifl'e-IH'd into n ]10~E' d'E
stmiued attenllon. Whnt had hE' lwnrll?
What faint echo of fugit iYe "tHllla-tIlt'
merest wrnitb ()f H whisper-floal ing
down from Ihe heights of 1.'111111, J\;ltl
l'aught bis alert enr'! With lilli:< >;1I/1;htly
parted and head slightly jneli1u~,1. he
waited in bre-atWess ~ile-neE' for a rE'lletition of the sound. And Irene waitell
too,
Presently it came, In tbe stilly calm,
the thud of distant hoof-be-ats proughl
to the listening pair a Hafl1l of COlI\'\t'tion,
They were pursuE"d!
.. I.JOOk!" crlpel Irene, and IK)illlp(\ a
finger to wbE're, on the re-moll' l'resl of
the frowning mountains a rE't1 ~t11l'
glowE't1 against llH> clarkl'JIt'(l )):1t·kl!rlllllll'l. Rutltlllr tltt' 11:11111' shot 111'an'lIwarll,
.. Ungvor':; !-ligllul!" EtlullIlItI whi'speretl , .. Our ob~ence from Duke ~\'r-

gill>l's ]lnrly 1t,1'" 111'1'11 tli,..,'tl\· .. rl'tl. ',,,11'
tiN' !I\"Il'1l1l gin's IIIl' t'lIl' ttl I ht' I hUll
wat<:hpr...
Till' ])t"lgh's :11'1' 011 "lIf
track !"
Quietly, but very 1':1pl(11y, he hronght
up the horses :tnd assistell the l'rilll'f'1!8
to motlllt. Vaulting lightly on GI',)inn("s
bnck, he touched tbe reins alld' Illurlllured .. Onward !"
There was a sndclE'1l disulayPtl (,IY
from Irene; and, as the- truth wn~
forced upon him, Edmund's heart s(>('nlt'd
to freeze iu his bosom.
The palfrey- bad gone dend I;1UW.
For an illstant this fresh l':lI;1l\lily
Rtaggered the- buoynnt Irisl1ma1l.
But only for a moment. Quickly his
brow cleared, and he address('t.l l'is
compauion in tones of chpery ('on6·
dence. .
.. Lady," he said, .. I judge we UII\'!'
a start of tweh'e or liftl'E'lI mlll'tl.
Grninne's broad bark sIt'llI (,:lrry 11~
both. The l)nlfl'e-y we lIlu!<t nb'lII,l,,1I to
its fate-."
Bending down, he took hel' in ~Is
arms and placed her in front of \tIlD.
Even under the double burden, ttl;!1t)'
Grainne never slackened pace.
Tbl'
hobbling palfrey dropped behind.
.. Can you still he-ar Ibem '1" Ibl',
Princess inquired.
O'Malley checked the borsE' and
turned a listening ear toward~ Ibp
shadowy heights.
No sound r:UDI'
through the stillness.
The <')nttHlng
hoof-beats had died awny .
.. At Ihe moment " Edmunll E'Xfl1'llnetl.
.. 0111' Plmo friend;; nre n('tU:ln~' ritlini
away from us.
They have \lot YE'J
reached the point whl're thl' rflft
elbows sharply. And they haY(> "IliII to
cover the very worst part of Ihis heartbreaking highway. Courage, lally: VIp
shall fare through in safety."
I
Grainne tossed up be-r star-~E'mnlet
forehead
and, bounded forwarll nil
though inspired by her master'>;
dence,
Irene's fingers lOYI'd :1b~n~i.
with the mare's silky mane. Upr ('II]'
clustered head rested against iltllllUrtlbt
sboulder, and bel' eyes, raiR('(l to ",>I
stern, set fncE', helel It glow of P('~~ln.
('ontentment anel assnrnu('e. 'l'ltl' I
('!'>lS WIlS ve-ry happy.
'," "I~
.. Are 1111'1'1' many of IlwIH.
.
,I Nke(l.
.. Four or fin', I shonld jlltl.:t·... lit
answered,

('onr:
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"Think you, is Ungvar of Ihe number?" she inquired, with a little smilE'
of girlish mischief. She loved to h eal'
Ilf'r tall Irishman denOllllCe the v1l1aillY
of Ihl' dwarfish Duke.
" I hope so," said Edmund , hiR llaud ~OIl1C mouth tightening into a I hill stern
line. ",\nd y{'t, no," he addet! l'{'f\{'ctiYf'ly. "'Phe road, your JIighn('RR. if;
wry rough. :lIltl the Dul;:{' mighl hl'f'nk
hiH prf'CiOUR n{'('k."
" Anl1 whnt of it?" cri('d 11'1'11<'
li~htly, m; though pooh-Jloohil'.[( 1'01'1('
trifling miHhap.
"Wbf'lI Ihp hour strik('s for tlH'
Dukp's \1Il!loin~," O'Mnllpy {'xplnillPd,
"1 inll'l1(l In otlicinll' nR Ill~sl'('r of t ht'
('('rpIl10nieH.
'I'h(' Princps''4 l:lIlglH'd n Il1Pl'ry W:l;::'~h,h liltlf' lnugh .
"HE'l'l' n11(1 now," F.dlllull(1 ('onlil1\1('ll,
"ilr(' nnt I Ill' 11l'l'-ortlninNl lilll!' :IIHI
Illnct' of lTngynr':.; final rf'ckonill~, 1";11'
hn('1;: ill 1lH' 111H'('('ord{'d n~{''' or (':11'1i('~1
tinte wC'r{' ~hosen the moment nna tll('
~Cf'ne of the Duke's last encounter with
O'Malley of Ihe Brigade."
"The scene?" echoed Irene il1<Juiringly.
"A certnin room in a certain Inn,
near the gate by which we shall l)l'{'sently enter Rhonberg ," he explaiuf'cT.
" Beneath the window of fhat room tllf'
riyer-flend for eyer clamours for tllf'
coming of TTngyar. When it suits my
purpose, the merman shall be Rati"fjNl.
HC' shall baye bis Duk{' at last."
Hteadily lhey covered mile afh'r mill'.
Gralnne's white-stan'eel front ('l('avin[(
the night-haze as the prow of a .,tat{'ly
gnllMn cleaves the waters.
EdU1UU(1
urged th{' horse to sURtain(>(1 f'ff01't, ad(IreRsing it in a low, conxing monolonl'
- almost a ('hanl .
"Black as th(' storm-frown of Crlla('lwn; glOSR), as th{' Rhimm{'r of snn-~lnll
Corrib; trusty as the unblellchill~
granite of Achil's wave-vexed shore:
beau tOllS as the d1'eam-cailins of Kinyarra!
Grainne, the sweetheart of
F.dmund, the pride of COlmacht from
Clew to Shannon, alld from :;\Ioher's
towering cliffs to historic Gast1{'bar ~
On, Gral nne, on! The race is om'" ~
Hirelings and cut-throats ride 1)0\ on
the track: bnt the race iR onr".
In
<'onnacht, flome tlay, they will be te11lu~
th(' tal(' of Grainne'R wouc1rom. (·"urnj!"p
and tir('IN'H, nrrowy s{)('('!l.
In (~()n 
Mcht thf'~' will twine gnrlaurls I)r 1",[(
fiowf'r antI Rhamrol?;\1f' to !l{'('j{ your
!;Ilky mall{'. 'Failtht'~' Illl'Y will "IH)\lt,
10 gr('l't nUl' return."
1'hl' mure • eemed to gat h{'l' r( 'II{'w('ll
spirit fl'om IIP1' lIHlstl'r'" rllIw-like mil\,lImr,
11'f'ne rais('(l a Rtnrtll'd, <Jllf'"tionln~
~11\1lce to Flllmllncl'R grayC', unsllli1iu~
fnct',
.. YOI1I' rptnrn ?" s11C' qlleriP(l sharply,
wit h a IIttlf' pctulant gesture of a lm'lIl :
.. y0111' r('t11rn'! WhlthN'?"
.. lfolllC'," Ill' saltl, stnring fixe,ll), into
thl' ~11)<)11l nhf'al1. 'I'IIP (jllif't I-(Ia!ln "!l flf
hI. lonl', it!; noll' of happy flnallty,
Ihr1l11'11 hpJ'. Tt !;l1jrltf'.II'(\ l)('a('I', ,1(,l'p
Illld (Ir.'I11I1(I1!. 11111'1' ('olll .. nl1l1 nl , th ..
IhllU or !lit' lH'nrl'~ ,1 .. ~\J'f' .
"HOlIll'," 111' IIm1'lIlun .. l , 111 WI' I' ~
ol{loqny, fI , thollgh nnawnrp. or fill Y
udltor,
" To F.rlnn : To onnn ·Tlt:

To the cool grl'en ,of Galway meado.ws;
to the heathery flanks of Galway lulls:
to the kindly glow of Irish h earts and
the 10Yelight of dear Irish ('y{'s- -"
His ,oice died away in a meditatiyc,
trailing whisper,
In the Princ{'ss's Bhadowy nrh;; tiwrp
Idndled a sudden f;pnrk of r (>sC'1I1 nwnt,
ITer smool h brow ]111c1;:l'l'ctl i U :1 f r own
of annoyance ,
How could this man Inlk so <'nlll1ly of
l(>aving Rhoustndt, of l(>:wing hi"
fripnds and hiR tlUti ('f;, of If'fldng trIor'!
How coult1 Il{' thns frigidly fOl'e>;hnrio\\'
hiR departure'! How ('oul(l h e spp:tk to
her in tou{'" of glndn{,"R of thf' tIny
whpn Rpas wonld 1'011 bf'lw(,(,ll tlwm'!
It waf; R('lfisb, nay, mOlI,,1 rons!
'Plw
Princ{'sR was Yf'Xf'(l. ~h(' i<nl up III ..x
ploit hpr grieYan('p,
" Oil, bnt ,on ml1Rtn'1 <lrNII11 of k ay
lng Rllonsia(it fit leaf<t 1101 for YI' nr>< In
comp." "hl' prot{,RtC'rl. "You hnY(' your
friends, your t1uli(>s, ~' our position:
You must Sllrel~' consider th('se things .
You, of all men, are mORt nrgently
need in unruly Rhonberg.
You n1'(,
merely on the thresholtl of a brilliant
career. Can you leaye your work untlone, your miBsion unfulfilled?"
Persuasiyely she pleaded, h('r glowi u~
eyes hnngrily searching his <;tern, P{'t
face for some trace of relenting purpose, some glimmer of emotion.
f:;he
searched in vai.n.
A very proper maidenly indignation
possessed the spirited Cnroniall dnms(>1.
Craftily she cast about for a yuln('rnh\p
sPOt in his armour,
Pr(,Rpntly flhp
found it.
"Ungvar and Ulmo," she JIlurmureil
r{'llectiyely-" surely they will hear
this news of your d('partnre with immense relief. Who is th{'r{' to foil Ihpir
plots and chec);: th('ir daring WI1l'll tb<'
sword of O'1\.Ialll'Y i:.; no longf'r ,\ l1J('nace to evil-doers in Rhonstudl'! Wbo i:.;
to protect poor Princesses from their
bold advances'!"
•
For a moment his eyes met ' hers in a
glance' of deep intensity.
Then be
broke silence.
"Your Highness may rest assured
that I shall neyer quit Rhonstadt until
I have had a final n !ckoning with Ihese
vermin," and he nodded over his f.}.ouldel' to the mountains where Ungv:lr an(l
UImo urged their hirelings to Ihe <:ha!-{',
"AmI before that !lay c1awllR," liE' NHltinued, .' your HJghnl'sR shall, I InuIt ,
have found a champion and I'Ultector
who will be soml'thing h{'t\ l'r - "oml'thing near{'r- Ihan a mere ('a!;\1al ('''Dlpanion or temporary escort,"
There was pointed intention as wl'll
ns graye {'arneHtness in his mannl'r ,
The Princess con. Werre his worlls al1(l
conelud(>(l thnt !'Ih!' didn't likl' Ihl'lr
drift at all.
"So," she crif'fl accusln~ly, .. ~'on
have :rrranll:ed all that?
\"IlU I'an'
RetUro the whole malTl'r?
YOll It:!"!'
choscn my futurE' ('onsort':"
"I havl' l1ar(O(l to hope RO," "n itl Ull 1>lenchinl?; Edmnnd.
.. All !" ('rIN] Trent', 1111,1 (,,11 10 1','vlt'winll: tb(' ",holt' !:Ir:lll P. ('11'1 '\11 11
s tancl'.
Thl'rp r plUnill.'<1 III Iter 1I1t'milry al ·
most ..",'ry w"r,\ that hl'f ' U" 11 l' hnll
ddre
1 to h l' Inf'C th lr Ill' t "1\-

counter in Ihe palace a t Zurst. In thc
light of this lat est avowal, she thought
she read their "meaning clearly,
The Princess of Caronia was :lmns('tl.
Rile foresaw a contest of wits and wll1~
in which- womnnlike-slle <1etN'minf'Cl
at aU costs to 1)1'OYC victor, Rhe h.ye.l
this ice-cold pnlarlin, and she 1101)('11sometimes she f{'lt sl1re--thnt his Il'i~h
heart waB not quite Jlr~f nga inst I hI'
lure of 11('1' gipflY b('nllt~. Y('t 1IC' wm.
pledgf'f1 to mal;:t' her thl' bride M n1lolher! Goo(l!
~be ,,"onirl Irnin hl'r
feminine hatteri!':'; upon thl' harri!'l''' of
fl'igicl r(>s('r\'f' I){'hin.l whidl lit, l'1I
tl'pnclwtl hi11lHPlf.
Thf' ~il nation WllS nl t(,l'l~' d ..liglJtfnl.
'"ith immpnsl' zest till' Princ{'s8 al
I ackf'd 111(' taSlk of mn I;:in~ ~hf' mOll n
1:1 i n ('0111(' 10 :\Iahomet.
.. DoP" it not OC(,l1r 10 '"ou, sir." shp
"nill, in n tOlW of Ijui('t 'scom, ., I hnt.
for all ~'ol1r lofty '1)1'('tl'nct' of hf'l'oil'
chivalry, rou dilI(>r from 'C11l10 nn(l
l'ngvar in only one trivial particular:"
"What do yon mean c" he inquir(>d
amazedly,
She faced him defiantly.
" Where
they, with aU their craft and daring,
haye merely blnndered into failure, ~-Ol1
have coolly achieved snccess!"
" Snccess-in what!" he cried.
"In abducting me," she said, H('l'
right hand Rtole along his sword-belt
until her arm encircled his waist.
''crustingly her curly head neRtled
closer to his breast.
For a moment Edmund was stal!gered, 'Vith horror he realized tbat,
from the Princess's point of view, her
accusation was perfectly justiflab]p. It
mnst actually appear to h{'r that III'
hall abducted her.
His loquacity had led him into an
appalling blunder,
He had told lwr
('itller too IlIuch or too litt Ie.
'1'))('
wary tactician-the Irish Cupid, all
Bartolome had calleji him-had proved
a tactless babbler. Verily, he had
made a sorry mess of it!
A groan of agony broke from his
lips,
Irene 'felt his encircling anus
twitch and quiver, • he had ~ained an
advantage which "'he hastened to press
home.
"And- your employer?" Nhe questioned: "This gentleman who has 110ic1
you to carry me off! Might I learn I,i>.
name?"
.. Your Hlghuess is grievously mistaken," hc answered . .. Tn this Ilt:ltt('r, I flUl not employed- uot p ::.id- by
anyone,
The enterprise was lhldt'rtaken solely al my suggestion unll on
my initiatiYe. It wos hoped tl:lat the
fruition of the I'Chem(>, if it (·yer (lill
frnctlfy, would bring peore tUl(l prosperity to n diHtractre kingdom ,
'l'hl'
Idea wn~ mine-mine alonc, I haYe no
cmployer."
"But you have confNleralf's," !Ohc
r(' tol'lf'f1. "Duke Ser~ins---"
" And
the officers of Ih., RI)~al
01101'£1," Fldmun,l fluppll'Ulf'nit>,].
" Oh ' " ('rlNl till' PriJ1C{'~s .
.. '1 hI'
1'1<1<11(' brg lnfl to strnlghtl'n U<,I'll •.ut!
r ( li gh t at lnst ! I run being thrown
:11 tIll' hf' nd or Ih' Prinre n ,I!"
bOIl\! t o bring nh'lIlt it lUIPllY
nll ialll't' IM' tW'I'D till' l' 'lguln hou~ (f

.. "'t.
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Rhonstadt and Caronia," Edmund explained, in extenuation as it were. 'I'he
tactician was recoverin!1"his wits.
" And, pray, what does Prince Rudolf
know of this amazing emprise ?" she
demanded.
"Nothing," said Edmund curtly.
It was Irene's turn now to be
astonished.
In silence she pondered
the unexampl~d situation.
Presently
she saw fresb cause for burning indigo
nation.
" It seems, thE'n, she stormed, "'that
I am little better than the wrIggling
worm on the fisher's hook! I am the
bait thrown to tempt a jaded anrl sulk)pri nceling !"
"To save a kingdom," Edmund corrected gravely.
"In a manner of speaking, I am exposed for sale in the market·place, on
the off chance that. Prince Rudolf may
become a hifidE'r?" she challenged hotly.
"I beg that your Highness will not
interpret the matter in that way!" hE'
pleaded earnestly.
" In what other way "Can I regard it,
sir?" she retorted.
"Any woman
might feel honoured by being pnf forward as the proposed bride of a prince;
but doesn't it seem reasonable that the
prince himself should at least he privy
to the proposal. No w6man cares to be
wooed vicariously.
ThE're is danger
that she may give her heart to the
actual wooer, rather than to thl' mostel' for whom he pleads."
She raised her head to obscrve the
effect of this experimental thrust.
O'Malley remained unmoved.
How
well he had diSciplined himself to indifference!
" Well!" she proceeded grievedly;
" after you have cast the bait-after I
have been, so to speak. dangled beforp
.the victim's vision-suppose tbe fish
doesn't rise to the cast? Suppose the
Prince will have "Jlothing to do with
me?"
"That is inconceivable," he m;suretl
her.
. Her affectation of displeasure suddenly failed.
She regarded him with
a merry smile.
"You are very sanguine, sir," she
reprovingly said; "you seem to have
immense confidence in my powers of
fascination. "
"I am Irish," he parried, "and
therefore an excellent judge."
With a graceful droop of her heall
she acknowledged the compliment. 10'01'
a space silence fell between the pail'.
As the Prince!'s meditated on thE'
night's doings, her eyes brtghtened and
her amusemE'nt broke all bountl~ . 10'01'
her recreation she would est thiR
man's tony indifference-test it to tll('
uttermost point.
"Captain O'Malley," she aid, bel'
mood of joyous merriment sobering iIlto
quiet gravity, "I Rm a woman. and
therefore I cannot affect indifference to
the compliment you ha,e paid me in
putting m~ forward as a w011der-workIng goddess, potent to wea,e love-spellS
around the cold heart of a book-rirlden
recluse. The compliment is ubtle and
implied, .but none the less marked. 1
thank you for it. and I willin~ly undertake my part in the enterprise. If I
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fail, it won't be fOl' want of honest
effort."
"You cannot fail,"' he murmured,
looking down at her with burning e~ ego
'Vas there in his yoice some slight
note of hidden anguish-thestrungled
cry of a soul writhing in the agonies of
final deprivation?
"From the moment when Branl's
treachery was revealed by his disappearance from our party," the Princess
co~nued, "I haye been possessed by
a witd spirit of adventure. I have 1'1'1(lized my girlish dreams of old romanc('
and have suddenly become the heroillp
of a stirring drama. Guarded by till'
flower of ehivall"y, the most puis~anl
and faithful of knightly champion~. r
fly through the night pursued t...v wild
and reckless ruffians! It is sheer, uttl:'r
delight. Your Princess Is ,astIy el:tel'- ..
tained.
Edmund bowed grayely, as though
satisfied that the stage-management of
the affair had pleased her.
" Mind you," she continued, " fill this
is merely part of an excellent game.
We are not really, seriously, fleeil'.'l
from these men. Are we?
You al'l'
not afraId of them, I aID not afraid
of them. Their plots and sllyings find
wiW midnight forays we regard 'as so
many devices for our amusement.
1"
it not so?"
"Quite so," O'Malley acqniesce(1,
with a certain iron grimness in his cold
smile.
" Did our fancy so dictate," she went
on, "we should have' boldly ridden to
the gates of Ungvn,r and scoffed at the
lovesick Duke. In the very midst of
his hireling horde, you WOUld, at my
bidding, have struck him across the
face. And I shoulel have laughed merrily, and given you my hand to kiss."
O'Malley bent over the little hrown
hand which she offered, and touched
with his lips tbe superb emerald ring.
" Let it. never be said that the Princess of Caronia, the daughter , of a
hundred kings, fled, panic-stricken,
from her unwelcome suito;rs. She rides
abroad in the moonlit hours merely to
indulge a quaint whim of romantic
girlhood.
Is that quite clear?" sbe
demanded.
"Perfectly clear," !lssented Edmund.
"Good," said the Princess.
,. So
much bl:'ing settled, and our dignity for
eyer preseryed frOID the possible reproach of cowardice, we Dlay proceed
to consider the next move in our adventure. Prince Rudolf is to be wool'd
and wou. In the task I foresee much
congenial amusement for such a "\ eulure-loying damsel as the Princess of
Caronia. Princesses, you know, are the
most wretched beings. Ullder the moon.
They are creatures of routine, of empty,
dreary pomp-puppets, like the bowing.
smirking courtiers by whom thpy are
surrounded.
Their lives are intolerably dull, grey, arid, stifling.
'I'hpil"
souls wilt and wither I hrough lack of
freedom and ventilation."
She spoke rapidly, earnestly, as one
eager to reach the climax of an argument.
"For a time, I have shakpn off the
bonds of cold convention.
1 hreathe
the delicfous ether of untrammelled
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freedom. And to whom do lowe my
Uberty? To you!"
There was a little faltering catch lu
her voice as of heartfelt gratltutle.
Her circling arm clasped him tenderly,
and her head nestled closer to hlK
breast. Edmund made a slight depre.
catory gl:'Rture.
"I am your debtor, sir," she (·on.
tinued, •. and. in partial discharge of
the debt, I shall do as you de Ire, be·
cause you desire it."
O'Mallcy sat like a slatue of ('nrven
icl:'. Not 11 mm'e, not a sound, not th~
I w\t('h of a muscle betrayed the a~ollY
Ill:' I:'ndurc<l aA he 1I1:'a1"(1 this womun
lIeclare that., for his Rake, she would
cbl:'crfully give herR('lf to anolher. lll~·
tautly he hen I' her ,"oice continu~.
.. It hecomes my business to tbnw
the frigid soul of a bookworm prince.
Good! I will attack the task honestly,
conseienliously, thoroughly. I will lay
sil:'ge 10 I he stubborn fortr,'s~ of
Rudolf's bachelor heart. '1 will uSt'
e,ery rl.'source known in the arts of
war-women's war. I !:1ball SUfl'lI~ his
soul with the sunshine of my beauty.
Subtly, secretly, I will scheme and
work" to achieve my ends-oul' I:'ll(ls.
Oh, do not fear. sir, that I may prove
a perfunctory agent!
Shoulll th~
prince ignore my advaJlces, shoul,l my
fascinations pro,e futile, should all
else fail~I shall ' a81" Rudolf to lllurry
me!"
For one moment Edmund felt a "ild.
clamorous impulse to cry: "No, no~
Yon are mine!
Mine!
Not the
Prince's. You shall not thus sn('rifi~
yourself-and me !"
But he remembered his vow aud
sternly repressed his feelings. Not a
word came from liis ashen lips.
" In wooing the Prince-Royal, at ~ollf
behest," she continued, "111m prepared to go to the utmost limit. nnd
beyond it. You challenge me to win
him.
I accept the challeng(,-{)Il one
condition."
" ~ame it," said Edmund firmly. He
was numbed past all humau feeling.
" On the day when Princl:' Rudolf <l~'
cides my fate, I demand the light til
decide yours. You must agree to 1ll,1l'ry
the woman whom I shall cboose."
Her voice was low and deliber:He, h('r
manner very earnest.
Edmund's numbed brain groped
blindly, piteously, for tile meaning or
her straI\ge clemand. He had a fleet.log
vision of women he 1mew-;\lomc:J.;
Wanda, Allegra. What did it matter.
If the Rose of the World could neYP!
be his, why heed what became of hiro?
His life was hl:'r8. Let her dis(lo~e of
it us she pleased.
"I agree," he Raid, rueetin,! h('r
glance firmly, as became a solllirr on
duty.
Did the Princess read aright
secret hidden in. Edmund's hazel ey~.
Did shp see in their bright, steely (-01
ness the proud, masterful consciO\~
of a terrible trial dutifully entI ~
And deeper down, sternly. suppr cb
but rebellion sly inSistent, did !'he crle
a moment's glimpse of the dc-SO r. 1
abilling agony of a soul pereft of tope·
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CHAPTER XVIII.
• With O' Malley's great riding-cloak
drawn snugly around her, the Princess
rested in his armR as quietly and trustfully as a sleeping child. No word
passed between them as they rod e
steadily
forward,
Edmund's
ears
strained to catch SOme hint of thl'
whereabouts of their purstiers.
The aspect of their surroundin~s
showed ever-increasing change.
'1'he
bleak, stony slopes bounding the pathway became less arid and desolate.
Thick, scrubby undergrowth , dwarf
bushes, and an occasional tree marked
the approach of the fertile tract where
the mountain roads conver~ed.
Presently, in the faint half-light of
dawn, Edmund perceived the glimmer
of water in front.
The Pool of st.
Bruno was at hand. IIe drew rein.
Grainne's neck and heaving tlankR
wefe wet with sweat and fiecked with
snowy spume. The noble brute toss('cl
her head spiritedly, and whinniecl nt
her master's loving touch, but to l~(l
mund's skilled judgment it was dear
that the mnre was almost spent.
"Take the reins," he said to his
companion, and climbed down from Ills
seat behind her.
They listened intently for some inclication of their pursuers.
Irene ('fluld
hear nothing; but evidently Grainne
heard, for her ears lny fiat back to her
head and she quivered excitedly.
Presently Edmund spoke.
"Now, here is a curious thing," he
said, his brows puckered in a puzzled
frown. "There are pursuers chasing
us on both roads, but the Un~var pack
is much nearer than the other, in fact ,
perilously near."
"The Duke leads them, of course,"
Irene said, her pulses racing wildly as
the supreme moment of their adventure
approached.
"Of course," echoed O'Malley, his
head inclined in listening attitude.
"Do you know," he said presently,
.. I think there is but one horseman on
the Ungvar road. Yes, only one."
.. Possibly the Duke has out(list 3111"1'(1
his hirelings," Irene speculated .
"That 'i s precisely what haR happened," said Edmund.
Followed a brief pause for It careful
calculation of distance and speed. 'fhen
the Guardsman addressed hiR C('Illpanion.
"Your Highness," he said, .. ollr
enemies are very close upon us.
Grainne's strength could scarcely carry
a double burden over the remaining
stage of the journey. We should certainly be overtaken .
For mY!'l'}f I
have no concern and no fear.
Uu\ I
J!:reut\y desire to make your safety absolutely Re('ure.
"l\1I~Rtl'r," she s~id, a!!suming hE'r
qunint pa~e-boy poRe, " I am your, pry
very dutiful servant. Or<1er me :\,; ) uU
deem beRt."
.. You umHt ride with all !o\1W\'cl to
Rhonb«>r/t." Edmund Raid . .. I wlll l'l'main hl'rl' nnd challl'nge our pur,;tll'l's.
At n11 1I:\7.nrdR I will detnln t hl'm ulltll
you have hud sneh n RtnTt Ihnt y ()U
cllnnot be overtaken."

"You will fight them 1" she ques\loned, with glowing eyes.
" If
need b e," ]j]dmund replied
quietly. "I have a strong conviction
that the final resort to blood-lettinlT
will not be necessary.
It is idle t~
dream that a handful of rude mountaineers could seriously incommode an
Irish swordsman.
I shall fiav them
with this riding-whip. .
.
"At the River Gate at Rhonberg I

black mare and weighed her ,'hance of
defying pursuit . Evidently he felt reassured, for, with a smile and nod of
satisfaction, he turned his attention to
the mountain roads.
"My guests will arrive presently,"
he said. "I must e'en make suitable
preparation for their reception."
He advanced to. the rocky gusset
where the roads converged and carefully studied the lie of the land. His

.. The Princess rested in his arms,"

f'hu11 fiml a J)arty of HoJdlt'r:; on
guard T' the Prlnce!'R !)nericd .
.. Ulma11y therl' are forty or flft)',"
he replied.
"But lose not another
moment! Give you good-bye, lady!"
He doffed his pluml'(] ('np. Thl' l'lineN11; held out her hand.
.. Nay," Rhe ('ried joyously, " 'U" uot
, good -bye'! 1 hid you ' 1111 rl',,()ir ' ;
nnd with a bE>lIlllln/t smile :tnd n luntInlt WUY!' Il«' rodl' uwny.
TIl«' (iuardsllllI ll'" !'y('!1 fo11owl'(\ her
111'1 8hl' nr/t('ci (frllinm' thl'O\J~h
the
slowly-thinning IllI"t" of mo rnl~. Critlcully bl' aPllrlllSt'ii her handling of the

trained eyt> not ed e" er y rock a nd busb
and coigu of vantage llkely to be useful wht'n a man h as his back to the
wall, nnd h alf U .d ozen blades are \laping at his heart.
I
In a few mome nt s he hnd cho~ell hi:,;
lllan of campaign .
On th rid ge of the V-shaped divide,
glant boulder" were ('ontuseclly ~tr ·wn.
};dmund t sted their weight with hI:;
boulder , nn!1 founel mO,..t of them 11l1movabll', A few 'maller .tOlW. , 1,0,,"ey r , P () \l;( '(\ on Illlrr<lW bas , .\'ieldMl to
bl s trength nnd went hurtling (loWII
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the slope into the roadway, effective1y
blocking the passage.
• The Duke must hnve speech with
me her4:'. wh4:'ther he RO <1Nlir4:'s or liO."
]~dmund murmured.
"Lpt 1114:' a180
Rt ay the llelullong rll~ll of the KarliRt
handitti!" and he r4:'l14:'wl'{l his qllpst of
movahl(' obstael4:'s wll('rewil h to Noc];:
tIll' 1111110 traek.
His taRk cOlliplctetl. 11(' sllrl"cyet1 til('
('if('('t with satisfaction. .A rW('l; might
gingerl.1" pkk his way throngh till' obstrlletiolll'l Oil botll ronal'!; but no hor,.;pman. how4:'ver Hkilful and daring. could
dear snch hurdles at It limmel.
On a rocky spur. ('ommamllng n vipw
of hoth paths, li](Imund sat 110W11 to
awnit tll(' coming of TTng\lu·.
.\!'! Iw hearkf'IlNl 10 the eypr Iwa ring
('IR-ttf'r of hoofs 011 thf' roadwa,-. lw
gan~ a Hu(ftlt'll stnrl aR of 1'N'oll4:"el iOIl.
alH1. from :1 ~1llfln s11l'ath at hi" lwlt.
tl rl'w a tiny dagger with n eros>I-Rhfll1etl
hill nl1<l a point nR sharp fiR a hodkin.
He balanced the little wenpol1 in llis
fingers and reflectively gauged its
w eight and temper.
On the Ung,ar road there came a
d4:'nfening clang of iron-shod hoof>l,
and, at desperate, breakneck epeed, a
horseman swept down the steep pathway and blundered full tilt into the
scnttered boulders.
..\. wrathful imprecation broke from
tile rider, as the steed was suddenly
r4:'ined back Oil its haunches. Only till'
most aceompliRlled horseman could have
kppt Ilis seat in the sudden jolt of

such a. stoppage.
Almost nny rifler
would there ancl then have ended his
career with a broken neck.
But the
Duke of lTngv,lr was no ordinary gnlloper. He rode only the hI' fit IHH'~f'~.
nnd he rode Ih4:'m w4:'11.
O'Mall4:'Y's laughtf'l' f;D1ole the (ll,cnl
ear nncl f';ent n wn,p of YPllgl'ful wr,\lh
through the duenl 'I'inf;.
Pn~\'fll'
jerk4:'(1 his hor,;;e'~ hptld ro\llu1. :lIltl
1'LliH4:'(1 to hi" pnpm\, :1 f:1(,1' ]i\'itl wit h
fury.
.
Eclmuu(l'R ll1oC'king fHnilp lUtldtIt'llptl
him. For tIl(' l110nwnt ht' W:1"; il'C'ttJtallle of sppppll. or ('\,PI1 of ('ohp1'PI11
thought.
.. Glvp yon gootl morning. nllke!"
qlloth E(lmunrl p1t':l~i1l1tly. .. YOll :11'1'
parly abroi1f1 !"
rngn1t"~ vi,:;,,;!:t' wm: tll:401'll'tl ill :1
f:Jli18m oC ragl'. ('m'f';4:'s frozp u[)on his
pallia lip>:. ni~ right llHlHl r!'linquislll'tl
the rein nn(1 f;lolt' Ilnwllwflrtl :llltl hne1;:
ward.
Instantl)- O'~l all4:'Y WI1'1 on ilis fl'Ct,
the little dagger poised in his U)WaiHP!l
hand.
.. Don't!" he thundered in a tOIl4:' of
dreadful mennce.
His giant form
seemed to dllnte, his eyes shot lightning.
Ungvar startPll guiltily and stnY4:'d
the furtive progress of his han!l towards his secret pistol.
.. Let m4:' draw your attention, Du],4:',
to this little dagger," Edmund snid,
his voice once more lOw nnd level. "It
look!; n paltry weapon-a mere toy; but

in Italy I IPftrnL the trick of usin" it
as a missile. I Ctill throw it with "UllplTing nim. For a wager, uow, I will •
.undertak4:' to ]llnnt it in lIuy hutton of
your jacket which )'ou I11ny f;plp(·t.
Agnin hp ]1oif:('(1 thl' <ln~g('r ailOYI' hlR
hNtd.
"'Il(> Du];:(' lIln(}1' nn nnpl1l'1y 11l0YPll1l'nt
of irrilnl ion. but I(el)t, Hill'Il('('.
"II ma)- furl her intt'1'psl yon to
know," O'l\I:ll1ey 1'(,f:1l1l1('(1. ,. Ihnl th('
slightesl j:I<'1'atc-h of thlfl wPtl110n 11I1'nnll
("'ltain, l1goni7.ing (11'01 h. ']'he point 1M
pOif:ou('(1 !"
Pngvar',; frilll1P f4hnok in a palsy of
h!'l\llt'Hf; ft'nr.
Spt'nk \1(' poultl nnt.
O'Mall!'y liN1; hut lhp Dnkl' hplil''I'I't1
that h(' had "l1o];:en Ow Irnill.
"Yon 1'11'1'. my 101'(1. you ur,' ah",.Int ply :It Illy lI1!'r.,y,'· mdmuntl ron
I inu!'t!.
.. ~r()\'I' )'IHI1' rlghl IImitl nn
III<,h nllt1 YOll f:l1J1 in hpll to nighl! Jo:rt'
.'·Oll I'nn Ilraw your pi"tol. my tTa 'j!:t'r
i>l un rip(} to I Itl' hill in yom' lWt'l; fili'I
~at:lll hns yon for his OWI\! Rl' warned,
Duk4:'! Don't attempt anything rn~h~
anything unfriendly!"
It suddenly OC(,llrr!'d 10 l'ngyar tllnt
his torlll4:'nior was wllfull~· detaining
lIhn-playing with him, as it werp, to
gnin time. IIe glanced around inquiringly, and at lnst found mtirul 'lte utterance.
" Wher4:', i~ the blnck ma1'4:'?" hI' In·
qUil'Nl in faltering toneR.
1':t1nll111fl shook wit 11 Iml~hh'r.
(To be contilwed.)

"I love everything that's old
old friends
old books,
old wine"
-Goldsmith .
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CURRAG'H COMMAND CHAM PIONSHIPS.
Fine Performances by Lieut. Hogan
and Pte. Curtin.
" Fonm " writes: "With the approach of
the All-Army Championships keen interest
is being taken in performanccs at Army
athletic meetings, and with the "big
push" in ath'etics in Ireland now ill
full swing, it is only natural that the
Army representatives should figure prominently in the effort to bring athletics to
the fore. At present there is undoubtedly
a cause for grumbling as to the rightful
position of the Army athletes in the athletic sphere of the country. At the moment
there is in the Army in any given event
talent enough to at least equal the best
which outside athletes can put forth.
Much has been written as to " What's
wrong with the A.A.A.?" etc., in this
journal.
In answer thereto 1 make hold
enough to assert that there is nothing
wrong with the A.A.A.
On the other
hand, it is evident that in most Units
in the Army there is everything wrong
with the manner in which matters athletic
are being pursued. With the exception of
the Curragh Training Camp, there does not
seem to be a big spurt anywhere in the
Army.
Every facility seems to be given
by the A.A.A. to those locally responsible,
but to what end?
The material is in the Army, but it
wants bringing out;
it wants
encouragement;
and
no
ostrich-like
methods wiII achieve that end.
The details of the Curragh Championships which
follow should be an answer to the destructive critics.
220 YARDs-Lieut. Hogan (Sth Batt.), 1;
Capt. McKenna (Beresford Bks.), 2; Sgt.
Farrell (Sth Batt.), 3. Won by inches. 9
ran.
MILE FLAT-Pte. McKenny (A.S.I.), 1;
Pte. O'Keeffe (15th Batt.), 2; Pte. O'Dea
(5th Batt.), 3. Won by 30 yd~. 7 ran.
100 Y\RDS-Sgt. Farrell, 1; Lieut. Woodlock (Bere ford), 2; Lieut. Hogan, 3. 7
ran.
MILE RELAy-WOn bv th Batt. (Lieut.
Hogan, Sgt. Farrell, -Cpl. Maher, Pte.
Byrne).
3 teams competed.
120 YARDS HURDLE-Lt. Hogan, 1; Cpl.
Manning, 2; Pte. McKenny, 3.
6 competed.
THREF. MILES "FL.\T-Lt. Dalton
(lith
Butt.), 1; Pte. McKenny, 2; Pte. Jordun
(15th Batt.), 3. 10 ran.
4.J.O YDS.-Pte. Brophy (.\.:'\LC.), 1; S~t.
Farrell, 2; Pte. Gallagher (15th Batt.), 3.
Won by 5 yds.
6 ran.
S 0 YARDS-Lt. Dalton, 1; Cpl. Maher,
2.
9 competed.
HIGH JUMP-Ser~t. Houlihan (A.S.l.),
5ft. 6l in., ]; Pte. Doyle (15th Batt.), 2;
Pte. McDaid, 3.

56LBS. (without follow)-Pte. Curtin,
35ft. lOin., 1; Sergt. Fitzgerald, 2; Capt.
McKenna, 3.
7 competed.
LONr, JUMP-Pte. Brophy, 20ft. 4in., 1;
Lieut. Hogan, 19ft. 7in., 2; Pte. Sommers
(15th Batt.), 19ft. O~in., 3.
POLE VAULT-Cpl. Manning (Beresford)
8ft. 6in., 1. 6 competed.
THROWING JAVELIN-Pte. Curtin, 97ft., 1;
Sergt. Lyons (15th Batt.), 2; Sergt. Fitzgerald, :J.
Dlscus-Cpl. Shannon (Beresford), i ;
Lieut. Hogan, 2; Pte. Horgan, 8.
Winner's distance, 107ft. 3in.
8 competed.
Hop, STEP AND J\JMP-Sergt. Houlihan
(A.S.I.) and Cpl. Manning tied at 41ft.
2ins., Lieut. Hogan being 3rd at 39ft. iin.
OPE EVENTS.
LgNG JUMP-Pte. Brophy, 19ft. 9in., 1;
Pte. Thornton, 2; Lieut. Hogan, 8.
S
competed.
56LB. OVER BAR-Pte. Curtin, 11ft. 6in ..
1; Pte. Horgan, 11ft. 4tin., 2; Sergt. Fitzgerald, 11ft. 2Iin., 3.
4 competed.
MILE FLAT-Pte. McKenny, 1 ; Pte.
Deans, 2; Pte. Gal'agher, 8. 6 competed.
Won by 6 yards.
100 YARDs-Lieut. Hogan, 1; Sergt. Farrell and CJQ.M.S. Wallace, dead-heat for
2nd place. 7 ran.
440 YARns-Capt. McKenna, 1 . Pte.
Spittle (Collins Barracks), 2. Wo~ by 5
yards.
6 ran.

2nd BATTALIO N, F INNER
CAMP.
Football Final-No. 1 Brig ade
Championship.
On Sunday, 8th inst., No. 2 Battalion
made the journey to Boyle to meet the
3rd Battalion in the re-play of the No.1
Brigade Football Championship.
The
Finner team made the journey with a full
team, well knowing they were to meet a
vastly improved team who were about to
play on their own ground. Arrangements
had been made for a large number of the
troops stationed at Finner to travel down
to see the match: and everyone was convinced that, it would be a great struggle.
The first half opened wi.th Finner kicking up the field-(Not literally?-Ned}-and smart play was witnessed, each side
in turn making a little headway, but the
3rd had the satisfaction of drawing first
Later Carroll of
blood with a fine goal.
the 2nd, added n point.
Play was of 'the
give-and-take order until the same player
added another point for Finne~Great
excitement now prevailed, and~f-time
saw the 3rd leading by 3 points to 2.
The 3rd were ~la);ng a wonderful game,
ond were rewarded by another goal in their
favour. The Finner backs-Capt. Whelan
I:iellt. O'Keill, Dempsey, Drum, and
Kav:ma!!,h-were kept working at top speed
all the time, only to see ~e forwards lose

the ball after it had been sent forward to
them.
The Finner forwards were not
allowed by the opposing backs to get anywhere near the goal, and a little later saw
the fall of t1le Filmer sticks by another
point being scored for the Boyle team.
Full-time arrived with the 8rd Battalion
winnmg a great game and the Brigade
Championship by 2 goals and 2 points to
]<'inner's 2 points.
Before commenting on the game the nrd
Batblion are to be congratulated on their
fine performance of lowering the colours of
a tf'311l that has not been beaten for three
They were the best team of the
yeurs.
clay Ilnd thoroughly deserved their vil'tory.
\Ve wish them every success in the Coramand final.
(Good lad! That'~ the
sportsmanlike spirit !-Ned).
For thl' winners, Sgt. Young, Hanly,
Flynn, and McDermott were a great attack·
ing force, with Higgins, their goalie, play·
ing splendidly.
Dillon, McDonaA"h, C~Dt.
Feely, and Gallagher put up a great defence.
For the losers, Carroll IInrl Duff\', Mc·
Donald and Warnock did well for·
w!lrd, whilst Captain Whelan, Drum,
Dempsev, Kavanae;h, and Lient. O'Neill
played as they had never played before in
the rear section.
Commandant T. Fox, Command Trainiolt
Officer. handled the game" with determina·
tion which proved him a most efficitllt
referee.
Th~ supporters of the 2nd Battalion tl'l1m
thank the 3rd Battalion for the fine reo
ception accorded them on tlleir visit to
Boyle.
May we all meet again and have
another good day out.
Finner team had not trained as they
should have done, and were bf'aten hy 8
tC'un who have been speciallv trained and
hlld the great advantage
playing on
tlteir own ground-the latter an unusual
thing for a " final.""

of

F OOTBALL AT PORT OBELLO
BARRACKS.
On Wednesday, the" llth inst., a verv
interesting football match wus played betw.~en " Headquarter" Coy. and represe n·
tatives of "A" and "C" Col's., 21th B~t.tn.
The match in p:eneral was very eX(,lti~r
from start to finish, the "Guy" UPID
proving that he is a forward.
Boylef'n attempted to rush the opposition at the start, but a bump from
weight Harry set him thinking. ~~ p~!
was not long in pro~ress when tile . GU)
goot possession and, sure enough, It '!""
soon seen wanderinO' throul!h the sk\'-hnr.
(The "Guy": "Di(ht't I tell you, Jphnn
1d
that I'd I!:et the first? ")
U p ~he fie' l
it went ugain with the Reds at Its t1d
Dannv once more tried the net, but fal 0
until one of Morgan's-(Oh, the Mqrgan§.
-sent it through.
.
.. \,t
Both teams fought hard for VIctOry, rtt'
and "C" trying to outclass HeadquRthe~
but the latter were well able for
oppr.ncnts, the final score being:
" Headauarter" Coy.-'l /!oals 2 pt5.
"A" and "C" Coys.-l goal 1 pt.
~PRI~G HaJ..

beaf
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With the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat by " Ned," who supplies his own Chaff.

3rd BATTALION, BOYLE.
The Battalion has returned to Boyle and
again settled down from the bustle of the
Collective Training.
Despite the strenuous time in Finner Camp nothing in athletic circles has heen lost, and preparations
are now being made for no mean display
in the No. 1 Brigade Sports at Bundoran
on the 22nd.
During the training period the Hurling
and Football te3ms met teams of the 4th
Battalion (also in training), and two fine
displays were given, the 3rd winning the
football match and the 4,th winning the
hurling match.
This fact gives added interest to the match for the Western Command Football Championship, as both
teams were strongly supported from the
yet unfixed.
The final of the No.1 Brigade Football
Championship "as replayed at the Abbey
Park, Boyle, on Sunday, the 8th inst.,
hefore a good ('rowd of spectators. Contingen~ of military travelled from Finner
Camp, Longford, and Sligo, to witness
one of the best games of Gaelic Football
Rememplayed in Connaught this year.
bering the desperate struggle at BallyRhnnnon just three weeks ago, keen interest was taken in the match, and both
teams were strongly supported from the
touch-line.
From the throw-in the 2nd Bntt. got
away, but "ere checked by the 3rd Batt.
defence. Some exciting play followed, the
barks of both teams showing splendid
form, but, after 15 minutes Hanly, in the
renbe field, getting possession, sent to
:lIcDermott, who evaded the 2nd's backs,
nnd, amidst an uproar of cheers, opened
the s("ore "ith a goal for the 3rd. From
the kick-out the 2nd got up to the 3rd's
goal, and Corporal Hi/lgins, in goal, made
Rome marvellous saving. After some hard
\\Ork Carroll, for the' 2nd, g-ot over the
har for their first point.
,\g-ain the play
het'Ume exciting- and just hefore half-time
th\! 2nd succeeded in gaining their ~C('ond
point. The 'core then stood-3rd Rattn ..
1-0; 2nd Battn., 0-2.
DurinJ{ the interval the BO\'le Bra. sand
n",'d Banel, which played both tCllO\S on
~o the : fif'ld, pIa)' d a well-('ho,en selection
m cnpltal ~tyle and well deserved the appiau e which their performance evoked.
From the '<'cond throw-in the ~rd
broke away and forced the 20d's ground.

h !lt were reQ.ulsed by Capt. 'Whelan, who

was playing a splendid game for the 2nd.
Despite the valiant efforts of the 2nd's
backs, however, the ball could not get past
Hanly and Flynn, who played marvellous
Again the 3rd
for the 3rd in midfield.
broke away and Younge, who never missed
an opportunity, got possession and sent in
an irresistible shot.
At this stage Cp!.
McMenamin had to retire injured. From
the kick-out the 3rd held the offensive and
Cp!. Doherty, Sgt. O'Donnell, Younge,
Bryan. and Giblin always ()utwitted the
2nd's backs, who now seemed to lose all
heart.
McDermott, after striking, the
cros~bar twice, again got possession and
sent over the bar. amid terrific applause.
At the long whistle the 3rd still continued
pr(;'ssing-, and won by 2 goals 3 points to
:l points.
On the 15th in st. , the team meets 'l'ulsk
in the Roscommon County League, and,
although a /roocl game will probably be
played, there is little doubt as to the verdict.-{Brief sporting reports can be received for publication lip to the first post
on the Tuesday pre('eding the oate of issue.
_ Ted).
" BROADCASTER:'

REMEMBER DATES.
p LEASE GIVE DATES of all
happenings. What is .. last
Friday" when you are writing may
be .. last Friday fortnight" when
the date of the issue containing
your notes is taken into account.

4th BATTALION, CASTLEBAR.
For some week , past items of interest
regarding this Battalion have unfortunately
vanisheJ ('ompletely from tht' ('OIUIIIIIS of
thi; journal, but in future contributions
will he forwarded with a rt'gularity thnt
\lill leave no ellu~e for e·omplllint.- (Lolld
('hef'rs in the Editnrial sanetuOl.- . ' cd).
FollowinJ{ an intC'll. in' month'l; traininlC at
Finner Cl\l1Ip. tht' B'lttnlion has njlain
~etth'd ill :\1 (IYo, IIncl mllny nf tho (' who
prudie-olly ~walll tlwir way through tCA~
tel l;'jllller ure now miling all OV r thclt
f c .

•

\Ve were hardly settled in our old haunt
when we were called upon to defend our
titles in Football and Hurling, No. 2
Brigade, Championship, and sure enough
we did it and vanquished our old friends,
the 25th Battalion, in both codes, the
scores beingFOOTB.u.Ir-4th Battalion, 14 points; 25th
Bottalion, 9 points.
HURLING--4th Battalion, 2'2 points; 25th
Battalion, 6 points.
'We are now eli/rible to meet the 3rJ
Battalion, Boyle, in the Command final
football, and 2nd Battalion, Finner Camp,
in the final of the Command hurling. \\'e
arc out to win both this year . •
A t the monthly meeting of the Battalion
Sports Council on lOth inst., the following
were selected to represent the Battalion
at the All-Army Championships in Cork
on 25/8/'26 :-Lt. H. McAtamney, "B"
Coy.; Ptes. Moysten and Lynch, H.(~.
Coy.; Ptes. McPike, Kimmins; and Fanning, "B" Coy.,
and A / CpJ. Butler
(P.A.), Attd. H.Q. Coy.
The BaUalion secretary was directed to
"Tite to secretary, Command Sports Council, with a view of having the Football and
Hurling- Championships brought off as soon
as possible, and not later than 29th, and
if possible to have the venue at Ballina.
The senetary was further instructed to
draw the attention of the Command secretary to the fact that the Command Hurling medals for ]925, and Boxing medals
for 1926, won by the Battalion, had not
yet ('ome to light.
It was dedded to hold the Battalion's
annual ports at a later dote, the date and
venue to be left to the discretion of the
Battalion ~C('retary.
The rules governing la8t year's competitions to operate this
)'ear, i.r., two competitors from each Coy.
Points for each event to
for {"Icll event.
ht' given a 'l follow s : -1st, 5 points; 2od .. 3
points; 3rd , 1 point. Points to be allotted
(or TUjl;-of-'Var and Relay Rare not to
ht' ine'luded in the 8tlp:regUte nnmber to win
("up for b t all-round Company. A gold
nleonl for be t all-round athlete.

It \Vn decided to I \'e the lnter-Coy.
Footbnll and nurlinp: Championship, 19'.!fi,
in nheyance for th prt' nt.
.. .f\lO OB~ •.av

..
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A.C.E., GRIFFITH BARRACKS.
DUBLIN.
Dear Ned-I must apologise for the nonappearance of notes last week, but, truth
to tell, there was" nothing to report." The
sole topic of conversation in the barrack R
was the International Jumping Competition, and the chances which our }oung.\.rmy had against the officers of much
older and more experienced forces.
All
were highly delight~d, !lowever, that the
Saorstat team made such a creditable diRplay, and are looking forward ' to a greater
achievement next year,
No, Ked, I did not have any general
hews on tbe last occasion I communicated
with ,·ou.
Conversation in the barracks
that time was strictlv confined to athletics,
alltl our chances in the Group Sports. The
best that could be done in the circumbtanl"eS was to record our achievements.
.\ ,cry interesting- discovery was made
l",rc last week.
During- digging operatiun thc ,..kdeton of a goat \las Ullearthcd,
\I hi"h /!oes to show that ollr prede .. es~or~
ill U<Tllpatioll, like our garuene<', \lere
!r"nbl(',l \I itl1 tll('se clestrudi"e anilllais.
Thcrc 'IUS nothin/! to show how this anil11;"
met its death, but it may be taken for
g"ranted, as the remains' were interred
within the precincts of the barracks, that
it \las c.\:ecuted according to law.

It would be iuteresting to know what
e"actly 'HIS the nature of the crime committetl bv this unfortunate animal whidl
warranted SUell a drastic penalty. Perhaps
(llir gardener was too lenient with the two
kids that re(:ently entered the barracks and

uebtroyed Ilis plants.
At any rate, it
would appear they wll're fortunate in meeting- no worse fate than being tied to the
;.lei·ial mast, from whiell position they were
relea~ed by the Padre, milch to the disI!u~t of the n Little Man."
" eAT'S "'JIISKElI."

(lIey! Is this a personal letter, or YOllr
usual contribtltion? There's a lot of "kid"
in a.-Ned).
~

25th BATTALION, ATHLONE.
Kow that the Battalion has returned
from its Collective Training- at Oramuore
Camp and relief duty, and is once more
buck in its old happy hunting grounds,
the Battalion Sports Committee have got
bUb''', and as a result II Barrack Football
The Handball
Ll':il'ue has been startcd.
COllllllittee ha"e also started thc ball moyill!.!;, and in ('onsqeullce the GSC('ond round
of Lhe Km il'es' Competition is in (ull
~\\ ill;!.

In Ih(' lirsl rOllud of the Barrack (t'o()L ~
hall {.('agllc, " .\ " Co~. met Baltalion
ll.({, and, after till hour's hard play,
hOl!ours \I erc e,'CII, with a score of one
point cacho
A feature of the )!lImc WliS
the wonderful pefence of both teaUls.
"13" Cor. met the Army Medical Corps,
and a right )!ood game was witnessed. The
Red ('ross mcn won by 2 goals 1 point to
2 ·/!oals.
" Neighbour" "did g-ood work
for the losers, as did some of the Battalion Hurling team, Hard luck, "B" Coy. ;
better luck next time.

In handball the following games have
been played :-Captain O'Higgins beal
Pte. S. O'Reilly, 21-9, 21-19; Pte. Lou~.:II
nane beat Pte. :\fcDonald, 2J -7, 21-1:!; LI.
Kelly bent Pte. IIayde, 21-11, :.II-H. Ptt's.
}Iurphy and Brennan gave satisfadiOIl in
their judg-ments of each game. We, ill
thc alle~' , expect to see them repeat their
f cat of last year and bring b'lck the Army
Championships, single and double, on the
28t~ and :.19th of August.
By the time these notes appear we will
ha',c witnessed some good boxing, and we
hope to havc s01lle more laurels broul1:ht to
the Battalion hy the exponents of the
(" Is 'it a laurel wreath?" asked
glove.
the pll~. straining his undamaged eye.
" (;ee! I thought it was a horseshoe he
hn.1 in his /!Iove."-~ed's Fables).
\\' e "ill also be on the c"e o( tniuj(
"Ol:dllsions with the 17th Battalion, l\hillin.
g-ar, in the SCllior Hurling" Championships
f.. r ('oullh' '" estlllcath.
This match i."
lixed for ~Jtlllilll!ar nn the :2'.2l1d of .\ul-(lIsl.
Th" H"rn\ .. k Foothall t~a1ll lIaH in hard
111\"1.;: to los(' to the Students of LUIlj!fonl
last SlIncl'l\, hy I hc sllIall 1lI,lrg-ill of olle
point, hilt th~ St~OII/! 1lIl'1I of th,' harr.l<"ks
retrit" ctl our I'ood namc hy pulling mer"
Leitri1ll team twice ill tUI!-O' -\lar.
Pte.
. Dode is also to be conl!rHtllluted in lIillllill;(
the tlO Y ds. from u field of useful runner•.
If rllmOllr be true, there is eyery possi,
hilit) o( a return meeting with t!Je Students' tUlm.
"'hat about reycrsmg the
,!cci"ion, boys?
(When it. happe!ls the
sonn.! of distant cheering ,nil slgmfy my
cOligra tulations.-N ed).
P. J. K.
Oil
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NOW ON SALE.

ARMY LIST AND DIRECTORY
Full particulars of Officer Personnel,
Organization, Pensions Acts,
Pay and Allowances.

cA C0111plete Compendium of Information.

Price 2s. 6d. nett.

Postage 5d. extra.

To be had from An t:-OSLAC Office, G. H. Q., Dublin .
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8th BATTALION, CURRAGH.
SI' the time these notes appear we will
hal"e evacuated the holiday resort, "K"
Lines, and firmly established ourselves once
more in Stewart Barracks.
The period of
training-, and our brief stay under canvas
hal"l', I am SlIre, been appreciated by all
ranks.
And I am confident that any of
us who are left for next year's training
will look eagerly forward to a return to the
old ('nn\'aS city.
In military training
and in sport we have advanced by leaps
and I am sure it was the good, open,
healthy air which was responsible for it.
1 am' ;.rlad to he able to announce that
we prodllced a clean bill of health during
our sojourn at ('amp, and our battalion have
returned to barracks fit in every way and
tanned as brown as berries.
1'11(' .\rmy manreuvres are the next thing
\\e are looking forward to, and I am sure,
no matter how long the marches may be
and hOI\" hard the days lllay be, they will
have little effed on our boys. I must
say, withollt exaggeration, that we have a
Dissplendid lot of hoys at marching.
tan('e is no objeC't to them, the longer the
road, the lighter the heart.
"Song and
laughter" is their motto, and that's the
stuff which will make our Army thorollg-hly
efficient.

" Pivot" has :..riven up the cinder tra<-k,
and has now taken lip road-racing with
the bike.
He states he can knock 30
miles I)('r hour Ollt of it, but his chief
complaint is that the hike has developed
a laughing- malady.
He is anticipating
purC'hw;ing- an auto. to aUach to the bike.
!'o we can look Ollt for some flying stunts.
WI' reg-rct to hal"e lost the serviees of
C{l~ .-Sergeant Stpphen )Idlale, \\ ho has
bCe'n transferred to Camp Commandant ',;
Staff. Ber('sford Barracks.
That familiar
old ny ... (;" on, Ste\'e, you ('an't heat
JOI'." .mel that fal"ourite old .,ong, "CTlick,
chi('k. ('hicken, lay a little egg- for me,"'
wiJI not be forgotten for a loul( time. "'c
all \\ ish Steplwn the lwst of good IlIck in
Jtis ('hange of dllt~· .
\\'(. \\(-I"onl(, tIl(' return to liS of Caphin
-;l"lIn Sexton, frllm his ("Ollrse of hnrsl'lI1an'hil' ~t Duhlin - (Eiplitation's, thl' \\"ord.
my Ind. -~('d) and we hnp(' to hl'lIr 'lr
.hill! I}('in~ on(' of those seledt'd to repr(''<'lit Ollr (-Olllltn at the next Borse Show.
W,- 1111 ff'el JlrOtid of the grc-at p('~fOrJ1l:tIH'l'
I

DON'TS for Correspondents.
DON'T write if you can get It
typewritten.
DON'T crowd the lines to~ether.
DON'T write on both sides of the
paper.
DO!..;'T use a worn-out typewrIter
ribbon.
DON'T indulge in personal jokes.
DON'T write In pencil.
DON'T forget to mention dates.
DON'T send in your contribution
later than the Saturday of
the week before it ia to
appear.

accomplished by Captains Dwyer, Harty,
and Crotty in securing second place at the
recent International Horse Jumping Competition at Dublin.
This performance is
a credit to these three gentlemen, and one
that the Army ~ proud of.
The Brigade Inter-Coy. Football Competition is progressing rather slowly at
present.
The first round at the time of
writing has not concluded.
"B" Coy. of
our Battalion met and defeated "A" Coy.,
.Hh Battalion, by 8 points to 3 points, on
9th inst.
We met the 19th Battalion in a friendly
Hurling match on Saturday, 7th inst. The
game was very fast and clean throughout.
The 19th were not at full strength, so
we stole a victory over them by a narrow
margin.
The Curragh Command Sports were held
on Keane Sports Ground on the 11th inst.
The weather was very showery, and this
was the cause of a small attendance of
spectators. The sports were patronised by
the G.O.C., Major-General Sean MacEoin,
who distributed the prizes to the various
prize-winners at the conclusion of the programme.

.\s anticipated we won all the principal
events, and we congratulate all our sportsmen who took part in it. For the various
losers we also congratulate them for the
sporting- spirit which they displayed.
The Command Shield and Perpetual Cups
fell into our custody, we having secured
the larg-est number of points of any Unit
in the Command.
III the Tug--o'-\\' I\r we were unluckily
beat('n b~ the J 5th Bn. by 2 pulls to 1.
It seems that some misunderstanding- hy
the judges arose just as we had the 15th
Bn. over in the final pull, alld our men,
for some unknown reason. I(ot off the rope.
An ohjedion was lodg-ed hy ()11r team, and
we won the objection and a re-pull was
nrder('d hy the Sports Committpe.
The
1.;th WllS not in a fit way to pull us. ;,()
"ur o.r., as a :..rood sportsman would hayl'
(Inlll'. withdrew the objedion.
nOIlI',"('r. it is arran:..red that w(' are to
111<'(-t the 1.3th in :mother pull in the near
future .
U

(;ll'\' H .-CnrslifR."

ANY DIFFICULTV
experienced In procuring "An
t-Oglach .. should he Immediately reported to thl Office.

ALL
newsagents can supply coplea
if ordered, or the paper wJII be
sent direct from 0.B.Q .• post
free. at 3d. per copy.
BACK NUMBERS can b. obtaln.d at

•• me rat...

ARMY ATHLETES DO WELL
AT KILMEAGUE.
(By FOAM.)
At Kilmeague (Co. Kildare) Sports, with
the Tricolour gracing the entrance to the
field, one of the most successful meetings
of the season was held on Sunday last.
It is seldom at country fixtures that such
perfection of arrangements is to be witnessed, and, with one of the finest tracks
in the country, Kilmeague annual sports
should in future have a good measure of
patronage.
. \. yery energetic committee,
of which Rev. P. J. Kelly, C.C., was
president, aud }Ir. R. J. Gladney, secretary, catered splendidly for the 2,000
spes:tators present.
There were numerous
competitors from within a r;tdius of ~o
miles, and the Dublin and Curragh contingents of military deserve a large share
of credit for the success of the meeting.
No. :1 Band from the Curragh, under the
baton of Serg-I'ant-)lajor Flahive (by kind
permission of )[ajor-General Sean }IcKeon),
tiis("ollrsed pll'asin;.r sell'ctinns during the
day .
Captain O'Connoll~-, as starter, despatched the events on scheduled time.
]~rolll a host o f "oll1petitors in the
varioils event~, helow we give the Army
performances.
100 YARDS OPEN-Sergt. Steve Hennessy,
Collins Barracks; Pte. Spittle, do.; Lieut.
Hagan, Curragh, and Lieut. Dalton. do.,
qualified for the final.
Lieut. Hagan won
easily.
220 '{IRO:> (Scratdt}- Pte. R. F. Brophy,
(A.M.e.), Curragh , was second in a field
of 20 runners.
410 YARD. OPEN HANDICAP-Pte. Brophy
wnn easily from 13 competitors.
O:n. )hu; FL.IT H .INDlcIP-Lieut. Dalton,
off 1:l0 yds., won easily from a field of 17.
Ius r.carest opponent being a well-known
rllllll('r, J . Timmins (D.C.H.), who Ims
only ("onn'ding 20 Jds. to Lieut. Dalton.

HIGH .JnlP IhsDIC\P-Sgt. Jack Hig-;.rin~
won frolll ., ('ompetitors, including I..nrry
Stnnley .
LONG JUIP OPLN IhNoICAP-Sergt. B i;.r:lins III" s{'("nncl nnd Pt('. Brophy t hird.
Stanley hein g one of the (·ompetitors.
'I r(r Ol-- \\"Il - ('ollins Bnr rncks t eam

aoa

KH .Olltl!-.\.
for th('
\.rnH" . Lil"ut.
lIa lla n 1m ist. Gnpt. )lcKennu :!lHi. und
Pt". Bro phy:lrtl . Ii ('Olll lltltf'd . the \rlllY
filli \l;': tile Itr t Iltr(' hl"rth ~ .

~ r(C'Ii

)"\10 '; rlll\lPIOS ..,Hll' Ot'

\ictorl

The nh",c p('rforman ('('~ should he u f ir
inrii. "tI tatln of '\\ hat is (-'I)(l<· t!-d in thi l ea r'
.\ m (\ (·!ta mpion ' hip';'
\nd ~ct ' /lute
P( 'u p!( ' 11'1. : .. \\" hat\ \\ro n~ ,~ ith the

#\ .,\ .~\ . ? t ,

.--------~------------------~-------

Guns -- Rifles -- Revolven - Cartridges

1'....
L. K E EGA N,
lU..tratetl

Iiao \\ rk

-

Cow......

[;prc r

'Ormoo~

P...

-Quay.

\\011

f'Il sil .l .

-

aN SHOOTING ACCr.5SORIES .f "",.,. -";,ti...
G. ..... Rin, Ro,aln •

Army Cf) lItructor,

GUll

awl

s,...;uil,.

Rifle JJill(tr,
" -hone 2574

-----~

-----
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We offer a Prke
of a 5s. HoUow -

Contrib utions to be
s ent to our Edi.
Offices :
toria l
Genera l Headqua r t ers, Park.
gate.

~round Solln~en

razor for the Best
J 0 k e receive d
each week.
Consol ation Prizes
of Ci~arettes.
Jokes with a rniUtary interes t pre·

Write on only ODe
side of the paper,
Pos tcards p ....
ferred.

ferred.

Editor' s decisio n
final in all cases.

"Laug hter is the one gift that God has denied to beastS' 1>-.1
=== =====!.1
:=== === === === == and birds. "-Pea rse. === ===
a notice in

your shop,
rema rked the

" I see you have

*

A yO ll nj! nurse, inexperie nced in read inj!
the di nica l thermom eter, was horri fied
when, takinj! t he tempera t ure of a patient,
that instrume nt apparen tly rej!istere d 120.
She sl'nt a note to the doctor : " Please
~Ir. Jones's t emperat ure
come at once.
is 120. ,.
The :\1.0. sent back this message : " You
I
had better end for the fire engi ne.
can do no j!ood."

•

T he
was durinj! kit inspectio n.
orderly officer noticed th at Private :\Iurphr
had no toothbru sh.
.. " ' here's your toothbru sh , man? ,. he
.
demande d.
.. Here,i r! " repl ied the soldier, point.
ing to a large scrubbin g brush.
.. )lean to tel l me YOU can get that
thing into your mouth?" snapped the
o/li(·er.
Sure, sir,
.. Xo, sir," re}llied :\Iurphy.
T take me teeth out."

Sergean t·.'Iajor: " " "hat's your name?"
Re<"ruit: "John Doyle."
St'r,!l'ean t.:\lajor: "Can you not . say
ir? "

Recruit (oblij!inj!ly) : " Sir John Doyle."
Pri:e o{ Solingen ffizor au;ardecl to
12j32, Cp. Jfalone, H., "H .Q." Coy.,
2ltt Battalion , CoUins Barrae/,s, Dublill.

•

•

Th£' widow of a farmer had some difficult\' \\;th her hens, and wrote the followinl-! 'Ietter to the Board of _\ gricult ure:" SOIlIethi ng is wrong with my chickens .
Every morning- I find two or three lying
on th e g round cold and stiff, with their
Can YOU tell me what is
feet in the air.
.
tht' matte r? "
.\ fter a little while she received the fol·
lowing reply: "Dear :\Iadam.- Yollr chick e ns are
deuel.··

•

•

Sergean t-:\Tlljor (ang-ril y) : "Do
belie\'e t'verythi nj! every fool
tell" ynu ~ "
Hi, Pro"ped ivf' Propriet or (sweetly ):
llut sometim es )·ou do
"Xu. darliuj!.
~ound '" plausihle ."
The

YOU

alwa\'~

•

•

*

On hi. '''ly hack to lamp thf' gink wa,
atta('kt'd hy two hij!hway mt'n and put up
Finally he ,laS (werCOIll('
a terrific tight.
.\ 11 tllt'\' found on him
and sea rt·hed.
\l'a. a ,i'l.penl'e . The handit- were mnazed.
• T ~a\' ," exclaimf 'd 0111'. "\'ou don't
mean to ' t ell us ) ou pllt lip :1 . fi!rht like
that for a nl('nsly . iXpt'llCe: '\'h~, we
:1ll1lost hilt! to kill you ."
•. " -ell:' Il11Qw('r('rl the vidilll. .. tlH'
tru th (If t he mattt'r i~ I ditln't \\ant my
fin ancial con diti on ('xI)(),ed.·'

*

*

•

_\ .S. I . Qll t'ri,t: ., ('an \011 proH' that
t ht' ~Cf llarc o f th l' hY(lotf'lillst' is equlll to
til(' '"111 of thf' ,q lla r(' (I f the h\o "itles of
thi~ t rianglt': ..
Student : •. [ don't h ll \,(' to pro\'e it.
admit it ."

*

•

•

Tt

"

"

•

The O'Raffe rt, 's fami h' were on holiday, and it had' rained c\'ery day for a
week. They were all very j!loomy as the~
sat in the frollt room of their boardinO~'house.
Seuma, Og- was lookinj! throll j!h the windOlI at tIlt' dO\\llpOllr when 111' t'xeiaime d,
Thert"~ a Illan
sudcknly , "Oh, look!
" 'hat's 11l' "oin('
('arn-in!! a lot of wood!
...
to tio?"
papf'r.
his
from
up
looked
O'Hafi'l' rty
" J suppos(' hl", j!oing' to huild an ark!"
he said.

"visitf'd•

"
Xiagara

Falls with
. \ Scotsma n
an . \ meric:m friend .
•\5 they watched the g-reat rush of water,
thf' lattl'r suid:.. There '~ II story that if YOU throw a
penny into the Fall,;, it wiil hring you
luc·k.··
., T" that so: " inCiuired the Scot.
Ill' ('ousic/er('tl u mnllll'llt anti then a.ked
hopefnll y' : "HII ' yt' u hit o'

• " 'I' . \ im To P lcase,' "

irr itated custome r.
.. Yes," repl ied the proprieto r : .. that is
our motto."
eli," said he custome r, .. you ought
to take a little time off for target
tice.'·

.. ,r

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The youn j! woman t ravelling with her
stern-loo kin j! father was evidently not ia
t he best of hea lth. She was decidedl,.
.
pretty, but her ch eeks were pale.
. \ ki nd- if inq uisitive- passeng er sittmg
opposite leaned forward and addressed the
stern parent.
.. Your dtlU j!hter seems very
marked , sympath eticaJIy.
.. Yes," replied the father. .. It
affection of the heart."
.\ ncurism? ..
.. Dear me!
Only a li eutenant ill
.. Oh , no!
. \ m)'."

.. Fall in ! ., sounded the sil very Ilott'!l tA
the hug-Ie, and the men rushed to take
t heir places.
.. Dress by thf' rij!ht! " roared
.
geant.
T be nwn shuffled into a .,1:rail(ht
But t he serp:eant , an old soldier, WII
satisfied .
.. ('omc for wa rd, ) I cGinty! " h<:
" ) le( ;i nt\··s not here:' said a \'DIre.
T Ill' ~erj!eant frow ned, hilt was
daunt ed.
"COllll' forward, the man next
and sharp's t hl' word!" \\ as his t'olnlo)lllll- :ill
.\ n art critic, the sort \\1' h:1\e in
lin, \HIS speaking- of th(' virtu!'s of
paintinj! and the fau Its of that nnr.
.. Xow \ '011 st'1' in this picture the
has not I~arn('(l his trade-h e Iill'ks
l' P
lit' hai
niqul' ani! IIndNsta ndinj!.
sorted to 11 trick to ('ah·h the I.llb I
I
and hilS attempte d to paint a fly.
lint objl'd to that had hI' beel,l
draw bl'tt('r and make it look hke a
This looks like a IlImp of da~." d
.\t this point tl1l' fly took \\ IIllI n
nway.
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Karrier & Morris

IS" PROTECTION " NECESSARY P

~

The protection of a n ~ nsurance Policy
is absolutely indispensable

•

i

Place y our Policy with

I%1 COMHLUCHT NA hEIREANN UI

Commercial Vehicles.

. w. F. POOLE. CO., Ltd.,

•

I•a

ARACNAS, TEO
THE NEW IRELAND ASSURANCE
COMPANY, LIMITED

I

W ho will protect you against all ris ks
including, Life, Fire, Live Stock, Motor
Car, Boiler. Personal Accident a nd
S ickness, etc., etc.

•

94, 95 and 96

MIDDLE ABBEY STREET,
Phon. 1014

:

I

DUBLIN.

(i

I
Cars Garaged P rinces Street.

IRELAND'S LARGEST, . SAFEST
MOST PROGRESSIVE OFFICE
(ESTABLISHED IN 1918)

!

!'!.~~'!:~~u~.;.~EET, DUBLt,

•

Telephonea 541i6}OUBLIS.

M . W.

O'~EILL Y.

•

~~~~r81cti9~

~ .·.·......... ........• . . .• .....• . . . . .•••••••. ._-.·.·.·. . .• . . .• . . .a.;a
FOR •••

SPORTS' PRIZES

M. J. MAGUIRE,

Gold and Silver Watches,
:: :: Medals, etc.:: ::

Wine afJd Spirit Store,

JOHN
GIBSON,
.

Military Road,

SPECIAL TERMS TO A.A.A.

C ORK.

22 Sth. Richmond St., Duhlin

(

-18 -

VARIAN'S
Supplied to Irish Army, Government dePertments, Principal
Railways, Sbipping Companies,
and stocked by all leading bard .
ware merchants all over Ireland,
North and South.
.4,fi for them-get them .

BRUSHES

i

~~I~~~~~~~NN~~~~~r81~~~~~~~~~~~~@~r81~"

BoD4e4
, IIIld BottllDa

........

:

SaVILLE PLACE

LIAM

DEVLIN

T" ••hoo. No. 2613 Dub....

ARMY CONTRACTOR, WHOLESALE GROCER
TEA, WINE AND SPIRiT MERCHANT

81-86 LOWER GLOUCESTER STREET,

DUBLIN.
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The original design of the Trojan, when the " light car "
was by no means the popular requirement it is to~day,
embodied an engine capacity of 1527 C.c. This small
excess ov~r 1500 c.c. -the limit below which the
capacity of a light car engine must now come- whilst
not impeding the Trojan's remarkable sales success, has
proved some embarrassment to a number of owners, as
well as to the makers--because the Trojan was not

WILLIAMS & CO., L T

Store Street, Dublin - •

a "light car:'
The Trojan engine has now been re~designed with
capacity of 1488 c.c. and yet no loss of power. It
incorporates higher compression, a carefully balanced
crankshaft. improved arrangement of ports. and roller,
bearing big ends.
In spite of the reduced capacity, it has been found
ossible with the new design to retain the power output.
Trojan Vehicles delivered 'after July 1st will be
with the new 1488 c.c . engine, and will. therefore.
s:;~e icially CLASSIFIED AS LIGHT CARS.

i

e

Sir ? "

!~j~:lIi

M

£160 AT DUBLIN.

1273:2, Cpt

21M BattaJj_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_
The wi

w~----------------------~--------------~~----~

When you buy
a Garr

on

Have one that you can safely trust to give
you long years of excellent service with
a minimum of outlay Eor running expenses.

Fiat : I can give immediate delivery of any
10/15 H.P. model. Eoery Fiat carries a glJ{J1"
antee by tM 1TUJtlujactarer. Present prices: T otzrer
£.305, Saloon £360. All-weather model

FIAT&'
DERBY

Derby: France' a famous mall car, 8 H
Stardy. Corrifortable. Speedy and ~Cl[)ftOllnrd"!
Colmolet 2 seater £215. Special Sports
£235.

St""".

P. J. TRAG

Showrooms : 18
Gr.....
Dublin
(PTtorte 61 983)
Foxrocil
(1'' - 8 )

EASY

PAYMENTS

CAN

BE

ARRANGED

IF

